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Baseball 2002 
Roster 
No. Name Pos. B/T Ht. Wt. Vr./EI. Hometown (High School/Previous School) 
2 J.D . Russell IF R/R 5- 11 185 So./Fr. Mounrlake Terrace , \'<lash. (Mounrlake Terrace I-IS) 
3 Stephen Donohue OF R/R 5-10 185 Jr.! So. Gresham, Ore. (Sam Barlow I-IS) 
4 Cory Dixo n p LIL 6- 1 190 So./So. Springfield, Ore. (Th ursron I-IS) 
5 Paul Gramenz ss R/ R 5-10 170 Sr./Sr. Sequim , Wash . (Sequim I-IS) 
7 Josh Randall OF LIL 5-5 155 Jr./jr. Bell ingham, Wash. (Yakima Valley CC) 
8 Scan Hyde IF-P R/ R 6-4 195 Fr./ Fr. G ranrs Pass, O re. (Hidden Valley I-I S) 
9 Ash Anunsen p R/R 5-10 ISO Sr./jr. Jefferso n, Ore. (Mr. Hood CC) 
10 Jimmie Baynes p LIL 6-5 200 Fr./Fr. Joseph , Ore. (joseph I-I S) 
11 Mike Beck p R/R 6-0 190 jr./So. Li vermo re, Calif. (G ranada I-IS) 
12 Kevin Tucker 2B-3B LIR 5- I I 160 Jr./jr. Forest G rove, O re. (Forest Grove I-IS) 
13 Luke Wolf c R/R 6-0 205 Sr./jr. Boise, Idah o (Blue Mountain CC) 
14 Eric Bell 1B LIL 6-2 2 10 Jr./Jr. Spokane, Wash. (Spokane Fa ll s CC) 
15 Grady Shaver OF L/R 6-2 165 So.! So. The Dalles , O re. (T he Dalles I-IS) 
16 Jake Johnson OF L/L 6-1 200 Jr./jr. Newberg, O re. (Newberg I-IS) 
17 Joshua Sargenr 1B B/R 6-3 205 So./So. Oak Harhor, Wash. (Oak Harbo r I-I S) 
18 Mike Halverson c LI R 6-0 195 Jr./Jr. Redm ond , Wash. (Eas rlake I-IS) 
19 Seann H ammon 3B-P R/R 6-2 195 So.! So. Parr Orchard, Wash. (SOLnh Kitsap I-I S) 
20 Bryan Manor p R/ L 6-3 195 J r.IJ r. Wi ll iams, Calif. (Louisiana College) 
21 Don Jenkins OF R/R 5-11 175 Fr./Fr. Ruch , Ore. (Cascad e C hri srian I-IS ) 
22 Ryan Dearinger 2B R/R 6-0 190 Sr. /S r. Vancouver, Wash. (Tacoma CC) 
23 David Peterson SS-2B R/ R 5-9 150 Fr./Fr. Aloha, Ore. (A loha I-I S) 
24 Travis Maffey OF R/R 6-0 180 Sr./Sr. Boise, Idaho (Blue M o untain CC) 
28 T hom as Chivers IF-P R/R 6-4 180 Fr./Fr. C himacum, Wash. (C himacum 1-!S) 
29 Greg Dombek c R/R 6-3 195 So./So. Vaughn, Wash. (Peninsula I-I S) 
30 Nathan G reen p R/R 6-5 225 Jr.!So. Porrland, Ore. (Wa rne r Pacifi c Co lkgc) 
33 Brad Aesch liman p R/R 6-3 195 Fr./Fr. Woodinvi ll e, Wash. (Bell evue C hri stian I-I S) 
36 Kyle Koonrz IF-P R/R 6-2 220 Fr./Fr. Albany, Ore. (Sant iam C hri stian I-I S) 
44 Kyle Langeliers I B R/R 6-2 200 Sr. /Sr. Pleasant Hill, O re. (Pieasa nr Hi ll I-I S) 
Head Coach: 27 Pa r Bailey Assistant Coaches: 34 J.R. Reichenbach, 6 Mike Thompso n , 1 Mike Shear 
Geo rge Fox University Baseball Quick Facts 
University Information 
Location . . . ...... . .. . ... ...... .. .. ... . . Newberg, Oregon (18,064) 
Mailing Address . .. . ...... . . .... 414 N. Meridian St. , Newberg, 0 R 97132 
Founded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ...... ... . .. 1891 
Denominational Affiliation .. . ... ... .. . . .... Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
En ro llment . . . . . . . . . .......•... . ..... . ...... . . .. . . ... 2,710 
President . . . ...... . . •..... . .......... Or. David Brandt 
Faculty Ath letic Rep . . . •....•... . .. .. .......... Becky Ankeny 
Switchboard Phone ..... . . . ...... ... ............... 503-538-8383 
On the Web ........ . ... ..• . . . . . .. . .. .. .. ... .. www.georgefox.edu 
Athletics Information 
Nickname . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . Bruins 
Colors . . ....... . .. . •..... . ...... . . .... Navy Blue and Old Gold 
National Affiliation .. .. • . . ...... NCAA Division Ill, West Region (3rd year) 
Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Northwest Conference (7th year) 
Director of Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Craig Taylo r 
Office Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .503-554-2911 
Associate Director of Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pat Bai ley 
Dlli ce Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 503-554-2914 
Athletics Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. Patty Findley 
Office Phone . . .... . • . .. .. ... . ..... 503-554-2910 
Alhletic Training Education Director . . . ..... Dale Isaak 
Offi ce Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 503-554-2916 
Head Athletic Trainer .... Karen Hostetter 
Offi ce Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 503-554-2922 
Athletics FAX . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ....... 503-554-3864 
Coach ing Staff 
Head Coach . . . . .. . . . . .. . .•. .. . . . Pat Ba iley (Idaho '78) 
Record at GFU (and overall) . . ........ . . ... 164-82 (.667), (7th year) 
Office Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. 503-554-2914 
Assistant Coaches .. .. ... ... J.R. Re ichenbach, Mike Thompson, Mike Shear 
Team Information 
Home Field (capacity) .. . . ...... ... . ......... .. .. Morse Field (250) 
Dimensions ....... . .. . . . . . • .. . .. .L-R 340, 375, 400, 370, 335 
2001 Record ... . . . ... . . . ... . .•.. . .•.. .... .. . . ... ... . .. . 22-21 
2001 NWC Record . .. .. ...... . .... . .. .•. ... . . . ... . 15-9, third (tie) 
2001 Post-Season ... ... . ...... . .. . . . .. . .• . . •............. None 
Letter winners Re turning/ Lost . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. ... 16 110 
Starters Returning/ Lost . . . . . . . . . . .8/1 
Pitchers Returning/ Lost . . . . . . . .• . ..... 2/7 
Sports Informati on Office 
Sports Information Director ........ Blair Cash 
Office Phone . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . .. 503-554-2127 
Home Phone ... 503-554-8067 
E-mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... llcash@georgefox.edu 
Student Assistant Sl Ds . . . .. John Felton, Ernie Sturzi nger, Chantel McDorman 
Office Phone .. .. .................. ... 503-554-2139 
Sports Information FAX . . . .... 503-554-3110 
Sports Hotline . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 503-554-3868 
On the Web . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. www.georgefox.edu/athietics 
Ou the cover: smiurjim basl'lnrm K)'lc l.t!llf,elicn (/e(i J. ,mior slwrtstop /'au! (;rt/liii ' IIZ 
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Baseball 2002 
Outlook 
Bruins to Rely on Unproven Lineup, 
Pitchers in 2002 Untested 
With eight regulars returnincr in the . b bamng order, the George Fox University Bruins anticipate scor-
ing plenty of runs durin a the 2002 base-
o 
ball season . It will be up to an untested 
pitching staff, however, to make sure the 
opposition doesn't do the same if the 
Bruins are to challenge again for the 
Northwest Conference crown. 
After starting the 200 I season 0-6, 
the Bruins bounced back and closed 
with a rush, going 12-3 in their final 15 
games to finish 22-21, the sixth winning 
record in as many years at George Fox 
for head coach Pat Bailey. The Bruins 
tied for third in the Northwest 
Conference with a I 5-9 league mark. 
As a team, the Bruins hit .302, and 
only third baseman Aaron Bliss is gone 
from that lineup that now has an addi-
tional year of experience under its col-
lective belt. However, the pitching staff 
was decimated by the loss of seven 
hurlers, four of whom received All-
Northwes t Conference honors of one 
kind or another. 
"The biggest strength for this year's 
team, no doubt, is the maturity of the 
lineup, " says Bailey. "That, and depth 
-we've got a good freshman class rhat 
will help immediately and we can go 
two deep at virtually eve ry position. 
We lost a lot in the pitching depa rt-
ment, to be sure, but from what I've 
seen in preseaso n workouts, we have 
some talented freshman and a couple of 
juco transfers who can help, and we 
could well go I 0 deep in the pitching 
staff." 
Infield 
Rliss ( .. )04-4-23) is gone ar third, bur 
the rest of rhe intl eld is a senior-laden, 
ex perienced gro up, with Kyle Langeliers 
(Sr., Pleasant Hill , Ore.) covering tlrst, 
Ryan Dearinger (Sr., Vancouver, Wash.) 
at second, and Paul Gramenz (Sr., 
Sequim, Wash.) ar shortstop. 
Langeliers (.296-2-32) is a defensive 
whiz who was second on the team in 
RB!s. He skipped soccer in the fall to 
concentrate on baseball, and is poised 
for an outstanding senior season. His 
backup will be Eric Bell Qr., Spokane, 
Wash.), who spent most of last yea r as 
the designated hitter, and will do that 
again with occasional spells at first. Bell 
earned First Team Ali-NWC and First 
Team All- West Region honors with a 
.410 average, nine home runs, 41 RB!s , 
and a league-leading 20 doubles. 
Greg Dombeck 
Switch-hitting Joshua Sargent (So., Oak 
Harbor, Wash.) hit .296 in 27 at bats, 
and is a budding talent who "will sta rt 
somewhere down rhe road ," says Railey. 
Dearinger ( . .143-0- 12) ea rn ed First 
Team All-Conference honors while pla-
rooning with left:y-swinging Kevin 
Tucker (Jr., Forest Grove, Ore.), who 
posted numbers of .278-1-1.). Both 
should conrinue to command plentv of 
playing time while supplying timely hit-
ting and sound defense on the right side 
of the infield. Tucker might get a look 
at the wide-open third base position as 
well. 
Gramenz (.274-2-1 7) is a sure-hand-
ed glove at short who will be counted 
on for increased offensive production , 
but he could be pushed by talented 
newcomer David Peterson (Fr., Aloha, 
Ore.) , who can also piay second. 
The third-base job is up for grabs 
among three candidates. Seann 
Hammon (So., Port Orchard, Wash.) is 
the only one with experience, having hit 
.321 in 28 at bats as a sub last year. 
J.D. Russell (Fr., Mountlake Terrace, 
Wash.), a redshirt lasr year, and Scott 
Hyde (Fr., Grants Pass , Ore.) are also in 
the running. Russel l and Hyde are ver-
satile, and can p lay other infield posi-
tions as well. 
Outfield 
Travis Maffey (Sr., Boise, Idaho) had 
an outstanding season in cenrer. go ing 
.393-3-1 1 wi th 32 runs scored and 
seven stolen bases in eight attempts to 
earn Third Team All-West Region hon -
ors (yer surprisingly was lefr otf rh e All -
Co nference ream). Bailey expects even 
better rh i ngs from hi s leadoff man rh is 
season , noting rhar "he has improved so 
much even from last yea r, and he's awe-
some defensi vely." 
T he flanks around Maffey will be 
rorared among three rop fl v chasers: 
returnees Grady Shaver (So., The 
Dalles, Ore.), Jake Johnson (Jr., 
Newberg, Ore.), and Yakima Va llev 
Communiry Coll ege transfer Josh 
Randall (Jr., Bellingham, Wash.). all 
lett- handed hitters. Shaver went .279-0-
<J, and will gt't rhc nod in right bt·causc 
of his strong arm, while Johnson was 
.244-5-19 with 11 sto len bases in as 
many atrt·mprs. and will handlt· kh . 
Randall is capable of playing all three 
posi tions. 
Outfield depth will be provided by 
redshirr Stephen Donohue (So. , 
Gresham, Ore.) and rookie Don 
Jenkins (Fr. , Ruch, Ore. ) 
Catchers 
In Mike Halverson (Jr. , Redmond, 
Wash.) and Greg Dombek (So., 
Vaughn, Wash.), the Bruins have a pair 
that Bail ey calls ''the best defensive unit 
I've ever had behind the plate. No one is 
going to rake an extra base on these 
guys very often. " 
H alverson (.307-l - 12), a left-handed 
hitter, and Dombek (.297-1-21 ), a 
righ t)', no r on ly provided solid offense, 
bur combined ro rhrow our 43 percent 
(26-61) of rhe base runners who tried to 
steal on rh e Bruins last year. 
Providing depth ar backsrop is Luke 
Wolf (Jr., Boise, Idaho), who got in to 
on ly fi ve ga mes las t season, bur is a 
ream leader who has improved throu gh 
hard work and ex tra effort. 
Pitchers 
Staff ace Pau l Andrewjeski (6-5, 3.61 , 
69 K's) was a First Team Al l-Co nference 
pick, while starters Damon Lorenz (i-3 , 
3.7 1) and Brody W ilson (1-6, 4.37) and 
closer G lenn Boss (2- 1, 4.47, a Bruin-
reco rd six saves) all received honorab le 
memion fo r All-Con ference honors in 
200 I - bur all are gone . 
Ex pected ro take over rhe top two 
spots in the rotation are right-hander 
Mike Beck (So., Livermore, Calif. ), 
who was 2-1 with a 5.09 ERA with 22 
st rikeouts in 23 innings, an d southpaw 
C ory D ixo n (So., Springfield, Ore.) , 
who wa., 1-3, 7.65 in 20 innings. 
"They arc our on ly ex perienced pitchers, 
~o we're plac ing a big load on them to 
lead ou r ~ ra fT, " ad mits Bail ey, "bur 
they've thrown wel l in rh e Fa !! and earl y 
., pr1ng. 
W hen he i ~ nor playing third , Sco tt 
Hyde coul d ger a chance ru show hi s 
~ 1u ff on the mound . "'icort was a dou -
hlc- fl gure win ner in high schoo l and 
will he a good one f(H· w, hdo rc lo ng," 
pred iu., Bailc v. " He has a great curveha ll 
Outlook 
and a good fas tball, and he might wind 
up as our closer. " 
Another rop candidate for a starring 
spot is Mount Hood Communit)' 
College transfer Ash Anunsen (Jr., 
Jefferson, Ore.), who played as a fresh-
man at Stetson University, a strong 
Division I program in DeLand , Fla., 
before deciding to play closer ro home. 
Bailey calls him "a strike machine -
he' ll throw 70-80 percent strikes, he has 
four pitches, his ball curs or runs, and 
he has a very good understanding of th e 
an of pitching." 
In the bu llpen , Bai ley can choose 
from among Hammon, who pitched in 
high school ; Nathan Green (So., 
Portland, Ore. ), who redshirred two 
years ago while also playing basketball at 
George Fox bur attended Wa rn er Pacific 
College last yea r; Bryan M anor (Jr., 
Williams, Calif.), a southpaw transfer 
from a good Division I II program at 
Loui siana College; and Brad 
Aeschliman (Fr., Woodinville, Wash.). 
All could see actio n in middle relief. 
H yde, Anunsen , and Hammon may 
all get a chance to show what they can 
do as the staff closer. H ammo n, who 
did not pitch at all las t year, can mix in 
a split-finger and sli der with an 81-85 
mph fastb all. 
Thomas Chivers (Fr., Chimacum, 
Wash.) , Kyle Koontz (Fr., Albany, 
Ore.), and southpaw Jimmie Baynes 
(Fr., Joseph , Ore.) round o ur the staff, 
but are p rojected as fu ture contributors 
rather than immediate prospects. 
Koontz can also play rhe infi eld if need-
ed. 
Summary 
"Offense and depth will be o ur obvi-
o us st rengths thi s yea r, " says Bailey. 
"We have experience at eve ry posi ti o n 
except third , and we have depth at every 
pos irio n, in ma ny cases with a lefty-
righry platoon. If we have ro face a par-
ticul arl y rou gh ri gh ry, for example, we 
have the fle xibi lity ro inse rt six o r seven 
lcfr-handecl hitte r' in ro rh c lineup. 
"Defen sively, we we re nor se rried in 
ea rl y la;r yea r, bu r improved grea tl y as 
the yea r we nt on. We're 'ri ll im prov ing 
with a tremendo us combination behind 
rh e plate, o ur outfield will chase down 
everything and wo n't allow runners ro 
take the extra base, and o ur infi eld is 
shaping u p nicely. 
"We lost a lor of p itchers, bur so did 
most of rh e conference. I like rhe arm s 
we have , and believe we' ll be ab le ro go 
e ight to 10 d eep in rhe staff. We do n't 
have a lo t of innings re turning, bur o ur 
pitchers wi ll on ly get be tte r as th ey add 
th e innings to th eir expe ri ence. 
"A ll in all, we're expecting to be ri ght 
in the thi ck o f rh e co nference race 
again," says Ba il ey, who is l 64-82 (.667) 
in his six seaso ns at Ceorge Fox, and has 
guided rhe ream ro three NWC firsts, 
rwo seconds, and one third in hi s 
tenu re. H e needs only eight m ore wi ns 
ro pass Par Casey (17 1-11 3- 1, 1988-94), 
now the coach at Oregon State, as rh e 
a ll -r ime winningesr coach in Bruin hi s-
tory. 
Kevin Tucker 
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Baseball 2002 
2001 Review 
Bruins Finished Strong in 2001 
to Post Another Winning Season 
S tro.ng finishes have been a c.harac-tensnc trademark of Pat Bailey-coached teams, and the 200 I 
George Fox Bruins were no exception. 
A closing rush in which the Bruins went 
12-3 enab led the team to rescue what 
had been a poor start to the season and 
finish with a record 22-21, the sixth 
straight winning season in as many sea-
son under Bailey. 
A 0-6 start that included four setbacks 
in the La Verne Tournament in 
California and a pair of losses at Hawaii 
Pacific made it seem as if the Bruins 
wou ld never see the light of .500. The 
skid ended when the Bruins swept the 
Division II Sea Warriors in a double-
header to spli t the series on the "Big 
Island." 
A series sweep by eventual-Northwest 
Conference-champion Willamette put 
the Bruins in a hole in the conference 
race, and the 2000 NWC champions 
were thus unable to successfu lly defend 
th eir crown. The hot streak at the end 
of the season included an 8-2 reco rd 
against conference opponents, however, 
and enabled the team to ti e for third 
with a 15-9 leagu e mark. 
Individual postseason honors abound-
ed for th e Bruins. Designated hitter 
Eric Bell, second baseman Ryan 
Dearinger, and ace southpaw Paul 
Andrewjeski earned First Team All-
Conference honors, whi le third baseman 
Aaron Bliss, starting pitchers Damon 
Lorenz and Brody Wilson, and reliever 
Glenn Boss were Hono rable l'vlent ion. 
Center fi elder Travis Maffey was named 
to the NCAA All-West Region Third 
Team, whi le Bell was named to the West 
Region First Team and was an 
Honorable Mention All-Ameri ca n. 
Andrewjeski was voted to the Verizon 
Academic All-District VIII Team. 
Bellied the conference in on base per-
centage (.509) and doubles (20), one 
short of th e George Fox reco rd, 
Background on the Bruin Nickname 
Paul Gramenz 
Dearinger led the league in hit-by-pitch-
es (10), and Boss set Bruin records ·whi le 
leading the league in saves (6) and 
appearances (23). 
Bailey co mpleted his six th seaso n as 
the George Fox coach with a record of 
164-82 (.667), and needs just eight 
more victory to surpass Pat Casey as the 
winningest coach in Bruin baseball his-
tory. 
George Fox's Bruin .nickname comes from a real be~r captured in 1887 just two years after Pacific Academy (the University's prede-cessor) was established. The small cub was found 111 the Coast Range foothills west of Carlton when Its mother was shot. The young cub was brought to campus by a student and later lived with a faculty member. 
When it grew to adulthood, it was kept in a pit in H ess Creek ca nyon south of the campus. It escaped one too many times and was 
turned into steak for the dining table, and the hide preserved on a fram e and displ ayed in an early campus museum . \\!hen the hide 
deteriorated several years later, it was taken to a campus furnace room to be destroyed, but the framework proved a problem in dis-
mantling so it was left sitting in a corner. 
Students found the old Bruin skin later and began skirmishes over ownership, a tradition that continues today. 
"Bruin Junior," a replica, under a set of guidelines passed down for yea rs, is fought over periodica ll v in class 
competition, with the class able to physically drag th e Bruin replica off campus declared the rightful owner unril 
next "flashed." 
Even wirh the Bruin tradition, somewhere along rhc line, rhe "Quaker" tag for ath letic reams ...:ame inro popu -
larity with sportswriters because of the University's church affili at ion, and that nickname was used. along with rhe 
mascot "Foxy George," a littl e fi.lx with a Quaker hat. Both gained acceptance for a penod in the I 'J'iOs ~md !')60s 
unril a vote of L1culry, students, and administration in 1970 reinsta ted the Bruin ni ck name w irs ri ghrful pb.:c . 
- ---
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Statistics 
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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 2001 BASEBALL BATTING AND FIELDING STATISTICS 
Player AVG GP-GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP so GOP DB% SF SH SB-ATI PO A E FLO% 
Eric Bell .410 42-40 139 34 57 20 41 104 .748 24 35 .509 1-2 62 0 1.000 
Travis Malley .393 41-33 107 32 42 11 57 .533 14 15 .500 7-8 64 2 .971 
Ryan Dearinger .343 31-20 67 14 23 12 31 .463 5 10 14 .458 1-2 41 46 5 .946 
Michael Halverson .307 30-22 75 9 23 12 29 .387 6 12 .366 0-0 117 14 3 .978 
Aaron Bliss .304 40-40 138 22 42 7 23 61 .442 6 20 .333 3-3 36 76 25 .818 
Greg Dombek .297 29-22 74 12 22 6 21 31 .419 7 11 .395 1-1 125 23 3 .980 
Kyle Langeliers .296 42-37 135 22 40 10 32 60 .444 7 36 .340 0-0 267 18 5 .983 
Grady Shaver .279 30-24 86 16 24 4 9 28 .326 9 15 .354 3-4 43 1 978 
Kevin Tucker .278 38-26 108 28 30 9 13 42 .389 9 1 25 .339 2-4 43 58 .935 
Ryan Brown .278 30-16 54 9 15 2 6 17 .315 10 4 7 .426 6-9 31 2 1.000 
Paul Gramenz .274 39-34 113 17 31 6 17 43 .381 7 4 17 .326 1-3 37 81 14 .894 
Jake Johnson .244 37-29 90 18 22 19 38 .422 14 2 28 .355 1 11-11 34 .950 
Seann Hammon .321 17-5 28 9 5 10 .357 2 0 12 .367 0 0-0 2 4 .692 
Joshua Sargent .296 20-4 27 8 5 10 .370 0 0 8 .286 0-0 32 0 .000 
Matt Petersen .231 22-7 26 6 7 .269 3 0 8 .310 1-1 25 25 962 
Mitch Sheppler .222 34-14 45 4 10 16 .356 2 8 .271 0-0 28 .941 
P.J. Pardee .174 25-13 46 6 8 8 .174 10 .255 2-2 19 .955 
Luke Wolf .000 5-1 4 0 0 0 .000 3 .200 0-0 1 .667 
Bryce Anderson .000 2-0 2 0 0 0 .000 1 .000 0-0 0 1.000 
Totals .302 43-43 1364 250 412 84 26 235 592 .434 130 48 285 25 .379 14 36 39-50 1031 451 87 .945 
Opponents .279 43-43 1364 232 380 64 24 200 526 .386 124 47 249 17 .356 14 33 35-61 1022 413 55 .963 
LOB- Team (320) , Opp (321). DPs turned- Team (26) , Opp (35). Cl- Team (2), Wolf 1, Halverson 1.1BB- Team (2) , Langeliers 1, Be111, Opp (7). Picked off- Halverson 1, Shaver 1, Johnson 1. 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 2001 BASEBALL PITCHING STATISTICS 
Player ERA W-l APP GS CG SHO/CBO sv IP H R ER BB so 2B 3B HR AB B/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
Paui Andrewjeski 3.61 6-5 12 11 1/0 67.1 75 37 27 24 69 1 263 .285 a 10 
Damon Lorenz 3.71 6-2 14 1D 1/0 63.0 70 34 26 12 22 11 248 .282 1 0 4 
Brody Wilson 4.37 1-6 15 11 0/0 1 70.0 72 48 34 12 54 13 1 5 272 .265 15 2 7 
Glenn Boss 4.47 2-1 23 2 0 0/0 6 46.1 50 34 23 25 40 8 0 3 188 .266 19 3 1 2 
Mike Beck 5.09 2-1 13 3 0 0/0 0 23.0 21 20 13 20 22 2 2 3 84 .250 2 8 2 3 
Matt Sievers 5.47 1-1 14 0 0/0 0 24.2 30 21 15 11 16 2 102 .294 3 0 3 
Jake Johnson 0.00 0-0 1 0 0/0 0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 
Logan Evjen 3.15 3-0 0 0/0 0 20.0 17 9 3 12 0 75 .227 1 0 2 2 
Mitch Shepple 6.48 0-2 0 0/0 0 8.1 6 10 5 1 36 .306 1 0 0 
Cory Dixon 7.65 1-3 0 0/0 0 20.0 34 22 17 6 9 93 .366 0 0 2 
Total 4.32 22-21 43 43 2/0 343.2 380 232 165 124 249 64 24 1364 .279 45 47 14 33 
Opponents 5.60 21-22 43 43 1/1 340.2 412 250 212 130 285 84 26 1364 .302 31 48 14 36 
PB- Team (15), Dombek 8, Halverson 7, Opp (10). Pickoffs - Team (3), Wilson 1, Sheppler 1, Boss 1, Opp (1). SBA/An- Dombek (20-31) , Halverson (15-22) , Andrewjeski (10-17), Wilson (8-12), Dixon (9-9), 
Boss (2-7), Sievers (3-5) , Lorenz (2-5) , Beck (1-3), Evjen (0-3). 
Baseball 2002 
2001 Results 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 2001 BASEBALL GAME RESULTS 
Record: 22-21 (H: 13-9 R: 9-10 N: 0-2) I NWC: 15-9 (H: 8-4 R: 7-5) 
Game date 
#02/17/0 
#02117/01 
#02118/01 
#02/18/01 
02122/01 
02/23/01 
02/24/01 
02/24/01 
+02/02/01 
+03/02/01 
+03/03/01 
+03/03/01 
*03/10/01 
*03/10/01 
*03111/01 
03/14/01 
*03118/01 
*03/18/01 
*03/19/01 
*03/24/01 
*03/24/01 
*03/25/01 
*03/31/01 
*03/31/01 
*04/01/01 
04/04/01 
*04/07/01 
*04/07/01 
*04/08/01 
*04113/01 
*04/14/01 
*04/14/01 
04/19/01 
04/19/01 
*04/21/01 
*04121/01 
*04/23/01 
04 /29 /01 
04/30/01 
*05/05/01 
*05/05/01 
*05/06/01 
05/06/01 
Opposing team 
vs. U. of Br. Columbia 
at Univ. of La Verne 
at Univ. of La Verne 
vs. U. of Br. Columbia 
at Hawaii Pacific Univ. 
at Hawaii Pacific Univ. 
at Hawaii Pacific Univ. 
at Hawaii Pacific Univ. 
Western Baptist C. 
Western Baptist C. 
Western Oregon Univ. 
Western Oregon Univ. 
Pacific University 
Pacific University 
at Pacific University 
Western Baptist C. 
at Lewis & Clark Coli. 
at Lewis & Clark Coli. 
Lewis & Clark Coli. 
Willamette Univ. 
Willamette Univ. 
at Willamette Univ. 
at Univ. of Puget Sound 
at Univ. of Puget Sound 
at Univ. of Puget Sound 
at Univ. of Portland 
at Whitworth College 
at Whitworth College 
at Whitworth College 
Pacific Lutheran U. 
Pacific Lutheran U. 
Pacific Lutheran U. 
Concordia U-Portland 
Con cord ia U-Portland 
at Linfield College 
at Linfield College 
Linfield College 
Cal State U-Hayward 
Cal State U-Hayward 
Whitman College 
Whitman College 
Whitman College 
Whitman College 
Score 
0-6 L 
5-9 L 
3-7 L 
5-6 L 
4-12 L 
7-11 L 
w 2-1 
w 5-4 
1-5 L 
6-7 L 
w 12-3 
4-11 L 
w 8-2 
2-3 L 
w 4-2 
4-11 L 
w 12-2 
w 8-6 
W11-7 
2-4 L 
10-14 L 
3-9 L 
w 8-2 
1-6 L 
w 7-5 
3-4 L 
12-14 L 
1-3 L 
w 12-3 
w 6-0 
w 5-4 
w 6-4 
w 6-4 
w 7-5 
2-4 L 
w 14-12 
w 4-3 
w 10-2 
5-7 L 
w 4-2 
2-3 L 
w 8-0 
w 9-3 
12 
12 
8 
11 
2 
10 
3 
8 
12 
1 
12 
6 
5 
6 
6 
7 
2 
14 
4 
10 
5 
4 
2 
8 
9 
h 
2 
7 
7 
13 
13 
12 
5 
7 
6 
8 
12 
9 
13 
9 
6 
6 
12 
14 
14 
3 
14 
8 
11 
6 
11 
7 
13 
14 
14 
10 
8 
7 
13 
8 
22 
10 
16 
9 
6 
7 
7 
13 
e/r 
1/6 
4/9 
217 
6/6 
4/12 
2/11 
0/1 
0/4 
0/5 
3/7 
1/3 
4/11 
0/2 
2/3 
2/2 
3/11 
2/2 
2/6 
3/7 
0/4 
7114 
4/9 
0/2 
3/6 
1/5 
1/4 
2/14 
2/3 
1/3 
0/0 
0/4 
0/4 
1/4 
2/5 
1/4 
2/12 
4/3 
4/2 
3/7 
1/2 
3/3 
1/0 
3/3 
h 
7 
11 
14 
17 
5 
10 
5 
5 
5 
10 
5 
9 
7 
13 
4 
8 
12 
12 
17 
14 
4 
10 
8 
10 
18 
8 
9 
7 
8 
5 
6 
8 
11 
16 
12 
6 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
1 
4 
0 
3 
1 
0 
3 
Inns 
7 
7 
7 
(11) 
9 
9 
7 
(10) 
7 
9 
9 
9 
9 
7 
9 
9 
7 
9 
7 
7 
7 
(12) 
9 
Overall 
0-1-0 
0-2-0 
0-3-0 
0-4-0 
0-5-0 
0-6-0 
1-6-0 
2-6-0 
2-7-0 
2-8-0 
3-8-0 
3-9-0 
4-9-0 
4-10-0 
5-10-0 
5-11-0 
6-11-0 
7-11-0 
8-11-0 
8-12-0 
8-13-0 
8-14-0 
9-14-0 
9-15-0 
10-15-0 
10-16-0 
10-17-0 
10-18-0 
11-18-0 
12-18-0 
13-18-0 
14-18-0 
15-18-0 
16-18-0 
16-19-0 
17-19-0 
18-19-0 
19-19-0 
19-20-0 
20-20-0 
20-21-0 
21-21-0 
22-21-0 
NWC 
0- 0- 0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
0-0-0 
1-0-0 
1-1-0 
2-1-0 
2-1-0 
3-1-0 
4-1-0 
5-1-0 
5-2-0 
5-3-0 
5-4-0 
6-4-0 
6-5-0 
7-5-0 
7-5-0 
7-6-0 
7-7-0 
8-7-0 
9-7-0 
10-7-0 
11-7-0 
11-7-0 
11-7-0 
11-8-0 
12-8-0 
13-8-0 
13-8-0 
13-8-0 
14-8-0 
14-9-0 
15-9-0 
15-9-0 
Pitcher of record 
Wilson (L 0-1) 
Andrewjeski (L 0-1 ) 
Dixon (L 0-1) 
Dixon (L 0-2) 
Andrewjeski (L 0-2) 
Beck (L 0-1) 
Lorenz 0N 1-0) 
Boss 0N 1-0) 
Wilson (L 0-2) 
Sheppler (L 0-1) 
Lorenz 0N 2-0) 
Dixon (L 0-3) 
Andrewjeski 0N 1-2) 
Wilson (L 0-3) 
Lorenz 0N 3-0) 
Sheppler (L 0-2) 
Andrewjeski 0N 2-2) 
Wilson 0N 1-3) 
Beck 0N 1-1) 
Andrewjeski (L 2-3) 
Wilson (L 1-4) 
Lorenz (L 3-1) 
Andrewjeski 0N 3-2) 
Wilson (L 1-5) 
Lorenz 0N 4-1) 
Sievers (L 0-1) 
Boss (L 1-1) 
Andrewjeski (L 3-4) 
Beck 0N 2-1 ) 
Andrewjeski (W 4-4) 
Boss 0N 2-1 ) 
Sievers 0N 1-1 ) 
Dixon 0N 1-3) 
Evjen 0N 1-0) 
Andrewjeski (L 4-5) 
Evjen 0N 2-0) 
Lorenz 0N 5-1) 
Andrewjeski 0N 5-5) 
Lorenz (L 5-2) 
Andrewjeski 0N 6-5) 
Wilson (L 1-6) 
Lorenz 0N 6-2) 
Evjen 0N 3-0) 
Attend Time 
50 1:58 
150 3:45 
100 3:00 
100 3:00 
100 1:40 
100 3:00 
2:05 
100 2:36 
1:48 
90 2:24 
2:08 
150 2:17 
200 2:25 
100 2:51 
2:05 
70 2:55 
100 2:52 
0 2:11 
75 3:05 
75 2:28 
2:00 
75 2:00 
100 2:30 
102 2:42 
107 2:50 
107 1:30 
73 2:55 
100 2:37 
2:18 
125 2:40 
2:04 
50 2:28 
2:15 
225 4:20 
75 2:14 
75 2:13 
75 2:53 
2:01 
125 2:05 
2:13 
125 1:50 
* - Northwest Conference game # - Jugs Baseball Spring Classic + - California Invitational Tournament I- NCAA Division Ill West Regional, Georgetown, TX () extra inning game 
The Curtis and Margaret Morse Athletic Fields 
George Fox University baseball, soccer, and softball teams have played home games o n the Curt is and Margaret Morse Athlet ic Fields sin ce 1989. 
Across from Wheeler Sports Center o n Fulton Street and Villa Road, the fi elds were renovated using a donation from Curtis and 
Margaret Morse. Using labor from Volunteers on Wheels, new dugouts and a press box were constructed fo r the baseball fi eld . 
The Morse bmily has a long association with George Fox. Four generations have attended the Un ive rsity in Newberg. 
T he baseball diamond was moved to rhe current location in the ea rl y 'ROs when consrrucrion on Rauman Audirori11111 displaced rhe 
old field. 
The baseball bciliry conrinues to improve. In 199 1, Sm urfir Newsprinr Co rp. , Newberg, donated all lumber for an indoor hirring 
f1cility locared in the northwes t corner of rhe complex . 
The baseball Bruins are rough to bear at lvlorse Fieill, going i 22-51 (.797) in their 1 i yea rs at th e complex. 1 n the h st four vears. 
they've gone 54-7 in Newbe rg, an .8R5 winning percemagc. 
Field dimensions are 340 feet down the left-field line, .'175 in the kft -cenrer-ficld all ey, 400 ro s tr ~ughr-awav center. .PO in n gl11 
center, and .)35 down rh e righr-ti eld line. 
Coaches 
Pat Bailey 
U nder rhe leadership of Par Bailey, who begins his sevenrh seaso n as head baseball coach at George Fox, the Bruins have es tablished themselves as one of rhe premier programs in the Northwest Conference, and one rhar is beginning ro m ake waves 
even at the NCAA Division Ill national level. 
W ith six srraighr w inni ng records (25 -1 6, 29-14, 25-13,32-8,31-10, a nd 22-2 1}, 
Bailey has a career record of ! 64-82, and needs only eight more wi ns ro beco ming rhe 
winningesr coach in Bruin baseball hi srory (Pa r Casey 
was 171 - 11 3-1 from 1988-94). His .667 winning per-
cenrage is rhe best of any Bruin coach, and ranks 27th 
among active coaches in Division Ill wirh five or 
more years' experience. 
One of the aspects of the program Bailey rakes 
pride in is gerring his reams ro improve as each seaso n 
wears o n . In ev idence of his success, in the final I 5 
games in each of his six seasons at George Fox , th e 
Bruins have go ne anyw here from 11-4 ro 14- 1. 
Bailey's reams were NWC runners-up in 1996 and 
1998, champions in 1997 and 2000, and co-champi-
ons in 1999. In 2000, their first year of NCAA eligi-
bility, the Bruins ad vanced ro rhe NCAA Division III 
West Regional and earned the regional's No . 1 seed . 
The Northwest Confe rence honored Bailey as irs Coach of rhe Year in 1997 and 2000 , 
and in 1999. he was Co-Coach of rhe Year with Linfield 's Scott Carnahan as th e two 
rivals shared the league crown. 
Ma ny of Bai lev's players have earn ed all-conference, all-district, all-regio n , and/o r all -
A m erica recognition, includ ing seven members of last year's ream. In 1999 , first baseman 
N are Barnerr became his fi rst N AlA First Team All-American, and in 2000, staff ace Ryan 
Alvis was named ro rhe NCAA Division III Al l-America Third Team. 
Bailey rook ove r rhe Bruin program im m ediate ly afte r gu iding West Linn High School 
in to rhe O regon C lass 4A state championship ga me. At West Linn, his reams advanced 
to the C lass 4 A stare playoffs seve n rimes, and in his final seaso n were edged 2- 1 in rhe 
1995 stare championship game. 
Four rim es Bai ley was named Three Ri ve rs League Coach of the Year. H e was at West 
Linn for 10 vears as head baseball coach and assisranr football coach. Hi s baseball reams 
wo n five league rides and reached rhe O regon sem ifinals in 1989, 1991, and 1995 . From 
1 'J R'J-95. hi s combined record as a high school and American Legion coach was 3 15- 105 
(.7 50 ). 
Prior ro Wes t Linn , Bailey raughr and coached ar Wi llamerre High School in Eugene, 
(he., t{Jr th ree vears. He has worked ar va ri o us baseball camps, and served as a pitching 
coac h at the Uni vcrsirv of Porrland in 1992. 
"C eorgc rm reall v matches up with me perso na lity-wise and phi losop hi ca lly," says 
Bail ev. "As a coac h , I wa nt to make sure every kid is making th e most of his Cod-given 
ralcnt. I wa nr rhem to be a cl ass ac t in rh e class room and rh e commun ity I want the 
kids to mat ch the school and m y perso nali ry. I stress to my ream that we're a fam ily. 
l·amilv mcmher.s a rc more imporran t than them selves . IF vo u'rc going to he a leader, you 
llHI :-. 1 he " :-.c rva nr flr.s r. 'l 
Bailc1· is a I 'P4 grad uate o f Moscow High School in Idaho , where he played f·iH> tball , 
baskuba ll. and was the baseba ll team's MVP He earn ed two letters in haseh;tll ar No rrh 
Idaho ( :o ll cgc in C oeur d 'Alene, ld,tho , then two more as a starring ourf·lcldn an d ream 
cap: a in durin g hi s se nior season at the Uni ve r; iry of Id aho. He continued playin g se mi -
professionally unri l age 28 . 
In 1978, Bai ley completed h is business 
educat io n degree, and ea rn ed a maste r of 
ed ucation degree in educat iona l admini s-
tratio n ar rhe University of Oregon in 
1983. 
At West Linn, Bai ley was also a busi-
ness instructor, and in 1 994 was named 
to W ho's W ho Among Ameri ca's 
Outstanding High Schoo l Teachers. In 
1995, he was o ne of .3 0 o uts tandi ng ed u-
cators hon o red wirh a 1995 Educat io n 
Excellence Awa rd , given by Assoc iated 
O rego n l ndusr ri es . 
At George Fox. Bailey is also associate 
di rector of ath letics, chair of the schoo l's 
Spo rts H all of Fame Co mmittee. and a 
reacher in rhe Department of 1-l ea lrh and 
Huma n Perfo rmance. 
Bail ey and hi s w ife. Susan, live in 
Newberg w ith th e ir chi ldren, Alex. 18. 
and Ann, 15. 
Coach B a iley vs. All 
Opponent s 
Team Overall Home Road Neutral 
Albertson College of Idaho 0-3 0-2 0-1 
British Columbia, University of 0-2 0-2 
California Baptist University 0-1 0-1 
California Lutheran University 1-0 1-0 
California State Univ.-Hayward 7-1 4-1 3-0 
Central Washington University 6-4 5-0 0-2 1-2 
Concordia University-Irvine 1-0 1-0 
Concordia Un iversity-Portla nd 5-0 4-0 1-0 
Eastern Oregon Universi ty 3-0 2-0 1-0 
Hawaii Pacific Universi ty 2-6 2-6 
La Verne, University of 1-2 1-2 
Lewis & Clark College 10-2 4-1 6-1 
Lewis-Clark State College 3-4 2-0 1-4 
Linfield College 9-6 6-1 3-5 
Master's College 0-1 0-1 
NBI (Canada) 1-0 1-0 
Northwest Nazarene College 1-1 1-1 
Oregon State University 0-1 0-1 
Pacific University 14-3 6-1 7-2 1-0 
Pacific Lutheran University 12-2 8-0 4-2 
Point Lorna Nazarene College 0-2 0-1 0-1 
Portl~nd , University of 1-2 1-2 
Puyet Sound, University of 12-4 5-1 6·3 1-0 
Vanguard University (So. Cal. C.) 0-1 0-1 
Western Baptist Col lege 4-3 4-3 
Western Oregon University 9-7 6-4 3-3 
Whitman College 16-1 12-1 4-0 
Whitworth College 8-6 2-0 5-6 1-0 
Whittier College 1-0 1-0 
Willamette University 9-8 3-4 6-4 
6 
Pat Bailey's Coaching Ledger 
Year Team w L Highlights 
1982 * Willamette HS 18 11 .620 Oregon Class 4A state tournament first round 
1983 Willamette HS 15 13 .536 
1984 Willamette HS 13 13 .500 
Willamette HS Totals 46 37 .554 
1985 West Linn HS 16 11 .593 
1986 West Linn HS 19 .269 
1987 West Linn HS 12 14 .462 
1988 West Linn HS 14 12 .53B 
19B9 West Linn HS 19 11 .633 Oregon Class 4A tournament semifinals 
1990 West Linn HS 20 6 .769 
1991 West Linn HS 21 B .724 Oregon Class 4Atoumament semifinals 
1992 (assistant coach, University of Portland) 
1993 West Linn HS 21 5 .BOB 
1994 West Linn HS 23 .B21 Oregon Class 4A tournament quarterfinals 
1995 West Linn HS 24 .BOO Oregon Class 4A tournament championship game 
West Linn HS Totals 177 97 .646 
1996 George Fox 25 16 .610 Northwest Conference runner-up 
1997 George Fox 29 14 .674 Northwest Conference champion 
199B George Fox 25 13 .65B Northwest Conference runner-up 
1999 George Fox 32 8 .BOO Northwest Conference co-champion 
2000 George Fox 31 10 .756 Northwest Conference champion 
2001 George Fox 22 21 .512 Northwest Conference 3rd (tie) 
George Fox Totals 164 82 .667 
About the University 
George Fox Un iversity, an evangel-ical Christian liberal arts college, is expanding, borh in size and in 
reputation. One of the fastest-growing 
institu tio ns of higher learn ing in the 
United Stares, George Fox has seen its 
enrollmenr more than quadruple in 
rhe past 14 yea rs, increasing from 549 
in 1986 to 2, no in rhe fall of 2001. 
Since 1986, Geo rge Fox has been 
nam ed one of "America's Bes t 
Co ll eges" 13 times by US. News 6· 
World Report. In Ocrober 2000, 
C eorge Fox ranked i·lrst in academic 
reputation and second overa ll among 
Western regional liberal arrs co ll eges. 
The magazine also named the 
University one of the region's best va l-
ues amo ng sciJoois in its catego ry. 
The school's hi story began in 188') 
when Wi ll ametre Valley Quaker set-
rlers established Pacific Academy. It was 
during those early days rhar George 
Fox's mosr prominent alumnus attended 
rhe schoo l - Herbert Hoover, who 
later became rh e 3 1st pres idenr of the 
United Stares. 
T he co ll ege division was organized in 
1891 rn provide more advanced imtruc-
tion, and the name was changed to 
Pacitlc Coll ege . In 1')49, because of tht' 
The Bruins at 
Morse Field 
Year Record Pet. 
2001 13-9 .591 
2000 14-2 .875 
1999 16-0 1.000 
1998 8-5 .615 
1997 16-1 .941 
1996 14-1 .933 
1995 6-10 .375 
1994 12-0 1.000 
1993 7-1 .875 
1992 13-5 .722 
1991 11-3 .786 
1990 7-2 .778 
1989 12-3 .800 
13 yrs 149-42 .780 
many schools in rh e \X<'est with 
"Pacific" in their tide, another change 
was made, rhi s rime to George Fox 
College, honoring the found er of th e 
Friends (Quaker) Church. 
In 1996, wirh rhe addition of 
Western Evangeli cal Seminary. George 
Fox became a uni versirv, offering sru-
denrs a Chrisr-cenrered education and 
th e choice of 35 undergraduate 
majors and nine graduate deg rees . On 
_jan . 1, 2000. rh e sem inary was 
renamed George Fox Evangeli ca l 
Seminary. 
George ~ox Univcrsirv is located in 
Newberg. Oregon (pop. 18. 084) . 2'> 
miles southwest of Porrland. rhe 
sr~ne's largest met ropolitan cemn of 
1. 7 million . ,md 52 miles norrhwesr 
of Sakm. rh t' state cap ita l. 
Baseball 2002 
Mike Thompson 
Former NAIA All-
American outfielder 
Mike Thompson 
enters his second sea-
son as an assistant 
coach at George Fox, 
where he has a major 
responsibility in assisting head coach Pat 
Bailey wi th hitting instruction for Bruin 
batters. 
Thompson, a native of Bellevue, 
Wash., first came to George Fox after 
two years at Edmonds (Wash. ) 
Communi ty College. He was an 
Honorable Mention All-American cen-
ter fielder during his junior year in 1994 
under former coach Pat Casey, now the 
head coach at Oregon State, bur missed 
the 1995 season with a medical redshirt 
year. As a senior in 1996 in Bailey's first 
yea r as coach, he earned All-Northwest 
Conference honors . He graduated in 
1996 with a B.S . degree in fitness man-
agement. 
After leaving George Fox, Thompson 
coached ar Ingomar High School in 
Bothell , Wash. , for rwo years, and also 
coached American Legion ball. H e 
returned to Oregon in August 2000 to 
open his own private hitting instruction 
business. 
T hompson is married to former 
Geo rge Fox ath lete Liz Stevens, an 
NAIA Al l-American in the 400 and an 
All-Conference basketball player in 
1996, and now a firefighter in the 
Portland area . The Thompsons reside in 
southeast Porrland. 
Coaches 
J.R. (Jim) Reichenbach 
After a yea r away 
from rhe George Fox 
baseball program, 
Jim Reichenbach 
returns for hi s fourth 
season as an ass1sran r 
coach wirh rhe 
Bruins, with primary responsibiliti es 
coaching rhe ou tfielders . 
Reichenbach was a two-rime all-city 
selection ar Cleveland High School in 
Porrland, Ore., serring rhe school career 
RBI reco rd wirh 53. He graJuated in 
1987, and then played ar Porrland Srare 
University for rwo seasons. 
As a coach, Reichenbach has experi-
ence ar Cleveland High and with 
Newberg's American Legion and Babe 
Ruth reams. 
Reichenbach currenrly works with 
Jugs Inc., rhe pitching machine compa-
ny in Tualatin rhar also sponsors the 
an nual Jugs Baseball Spring C lassic. H e 
and his wife, Diane, have three children: 
Katrina, Nathania!, and Andrew. They 
reside in Newberg. 
Mike Shear 
Former Geo rge 
Fox hurler Mike 
Shear returns to his 
alma mater this sea-
son to rake over 
duti es as rhe pitching 
coach, charged w irh 
rhe res ponsibility of shaping a staff com-
posed entirely of underclassmen into a 
championship-caliber co llecti on of arms. 
Shear knows what ir rakes to be a 
winner, having become one at George 
Fox. During his four-yea r caree r with 
the Bruins (I 996-99), rhe right-hander 
blossomed into a consistent winner, 
go ing 4-2 as a junior and 6-0 as a senior 
while working as a spot sta rter and mid-
dle reliever. In '99, he also posted a 4. 0 I 
earned run average and struck out 30 in 
42.2 innings, appearing in 17 ballgames 
and earn ing honorable mention All -
Northwest Confe rence ho nors. In his 
ca reer, he was I 1-5 with a save and 7 1 
strikeouts. 
Shear was a Second Team All-Sky Em 
League selection as a senior at Junction 
C ity (Ore.) High and rhe team's Most 
Inspirational Player. At George Fox, he 
has returned to com plete his degree and 
will graduate in rhe spring. 
8 
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Baseball 2002 
Players 
11 Mike Beck 
Pitcher • R/ R • 6-0 •1 90 • Sophomore 
Livermore, California • G ranada HS 
2002 : Academic junior who obtained a 
medical redshirt year from NCAA after 
injuring arm earl y in rh e '00 seaso n .. . H ei r 
apparent to rhe ro le of staff ace ... Top 
returning hu rl er in wins (2), games ( 13), 
starts (3), innings (23), strikeouts (22) , and 
ERA (5.09) . . . M ixes a sharp-breaking 
curve wirh effective fastball . . . Could be a consistent winner as 
control improves. 
200 1: Made three starts among 13 appearances .. . Threw 4.2 
shuto ut innings with career-high 5 K's to ea rn first caree r win 
in 11-7 victory over lewis & Clark . . . Fanned two in o ne 
shutout inning to pick up win in 12-3 decision at \XIhirwo rrh. 
2000: Appeared in rwo games with two at bats before injur-
ing arm and miss ing most of rhe season ... C redited with a red-
shirr year from the NCAA. 
HS: Earned two varsity letters ar Granada High ... All-East 
Bay Ath letic l eague D es ignated Hitter as a junior .. . Also 
played basketball , footbal l, and socce r. 
Person al: Born Ocr. 14, 1980, in Los Gatos, Calif . . . Son of 
Michael and leanne Beck ... Undeclared major. 
G F C areer Stats 
Pitching 
Year ERA W-l sv GP-S CG Sh/C IP H R ER BB so HR AB Avg WP HBP BK 
2001 5.09 2-1 0 13-3 0 0/0 23.0 21 20 13 20 22 3 84 .250 2 8 0 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB 2B 3B HR RB I TB Slg% BB HBP so OB% SF SH SB-A 
2000 .000 2-0 2 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 
Eric Bell 
14 Eric Bell 
First Base • L/L • 6-2 • 21 0 • Junior 
Spokane, Washington • Northwest Christian HS • Spokane Falls CC 
2002: Powe rful lefty hitter whose 
improvement could lift him into poss ible 
All-Am erica contentio n ... Has worked on 
shortening hi s stroke for improved contact 
. .. Will be rh e designated hirrer wirh occa-
sional sp ins at first . .. Steady wirh a glove 
. . . Top return ing hitter in ave rage, ar bars , 
runs , hits, doubles, home runs, RB is, slugging per. , walks, and 
on-base per. 
200 1: First Team N C AA Division Ill All-West Regio n selec-
tion as des ignated hitter ... First Team All- Northwest 
Conference ... Led rh e N WC in doub les (20), o ne short of 
Bruin ream record , and o n base per. (. 509) . . . Finished second 
in rh e NWC in slugging per. (. 748), rhird in hits (57, ti c). RBis 
( 4 1) and total bases (I 04), fourth in barring (.4 1 0) and home 
runs (9) , frfrh in walks (24) . .. Led rhe team in average (.410), 
at bats (139) , runs (34), hits (57), doubles (20), ho me runs (9), 
RBls (104), slugging per. (.748), walks (24), and on-base per. 
(.509) . . . H ad 1 G multiple-hit ga mes. w ith pair of 4-5 games 
vs. Pacific Lutheran ... Hit a rw o-run homer in eighth and 
three-run homer in ninth to bear PlU G-4 ... 'V(Ient 4-7 with 
three home runs, eight RBis (career-high 5 in frrsr gam e), and 
four runs scored in t-win bill sweep ar Lewis & C lark ... Added 
3-5 game in third game of L& C series ... Was 3-4 w ith two 
doubles at Puger Sound . .. Had a double in fr ve straight games 
to end the season ... Hit in 11 straight games in midseason .. . 
Knocked in four runs with three-run homer and gro und our ar 
Whitworth . . . Scored three runs in a game vs . Cal Stare-
Hayward. 
JC: One year letter-winner for Spokane Falls Community 
C ollege ... Earned Most Improved Award .. . Barred .275 with 
I 0 doubles and 14 RBis. 
HS: \Von four letters at Northwest C hristi an High .. . Hir 
.595 with eight ho me runs, 15 doubles , and 59 RB!s in only 25 
games as a senior . . . Led ream to C lass B state quarterfinals ... 
Named All-Panorama League and All-Srate . . . Played in 
Washington /O regon All -Star game. 
Personal: Born June 28, 1980, in Spo kane, Was h ... . So n of 
Mark and Judy Bell . . . Business marketing majo r. 
G F C areer Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB R H 2B JB HR RBI TB Slg% BB HBP SO OBq; SF SH SB-A 
2001 .410 42-40 139 34 57 20 0 9 41 104 748 24 4 35 509 0 0 1·2 
10 
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22 Ryan Dearinger 
Second Base • R/R • 6-0 • 190 • Senior 
Vancouver, Washington • Fort Vancouver HS • Tacoma CC 
2002: W ill again see extensive rim e as a 
starter at second . . . Worked hard during 
off-season to im prove strength ... Brings an 
outstanding bar and aggress iveness to the 
plate . .. Top return ing batter in gerring hir 
by pitches. 
2001: Firsr Team All-Northwest 
Conference selection ar second base ... Led NWC and rhe 
ream in hir by pirches (I 0) . . . Fin ished eigh rh in on base per. 
(.4 58) . .. Third on the ream in average (.343) , sl ugging per. 
(.463), and o n base per. (.458) .. . H ad five mulri-hir games ... 
Tied a Bruin record wirh seven offi cial ar bars in 12-innin g 14-
12 win ar Linfi eld . . . Was 4-7 in rhar game wirh a doubl e, rwo 
runs sco red , and ca reer-high rhree RBis ... Was 2-3 wirh rwo 
doubles, rwo runs, and rw o RBis ar W ill amerre .. . Wenr 2-4 
and 2-3 in back-to-back 
ga m es at W hitworth ... 
Also wenr 2-2 at Puger 
Sound. 
JC: Earned rw o letters 
ar Tacoma Commun ity 
Co ll ege .. . Plaved firsr , 
second, and rhird whil e 
he lping ream to third-
place fini sh in srare tour-
nam ent in 2000 . .. Led 
ream w irh a .424 ave rage 
as a freshman ... 1\vo-
rime AII -NWAACC 
Academi c Team. 
HS: Ea rn ed four letters 
and sta rred a ll four yea rs 
Ryan Deringer 
ar Fort Va nco uver High . . . Team co mpil ed a 79- 14 reco rd and 
wo n rhrcc C reare r Sr. Helens League rirl es durin g hi s career ... 
N;11 n cd All -Confere nce rhrce rim es ... Hir .39S wirh school-
rccord I I dou hl es, N\'e home run, , and 2 1 RB is as a seni o r ... 
·kam captain an d se nior AII -Srar ... Hir . .165 wirh G9 RB!s and 
<)K ru m -,cored in ft>ur yea rs .. . l'l aycd errorl ess ball as a fi rst 
ha-,eman in '')(, and ·97 . . All -Academi c fo ur rimes . 
Personal: Born June 2. I ') 7 ') , in l'orr land, ( )re. . . Son of. 
1 )all and C ;lcnda l karingcr 
G F Career Stats 
Hilling 
Year AVG G·S AB H 28 38 IIA RBI TB Slo% 80 HBP SO 08% SF SH SB·A 
1001 :14~ 31·10 fil 14 23 b 0 17 31 463 10 14 458 I 1 1·1 
4 Cory Dixon 
Pitcher • L/ L • 6-1 • 1 9 0 • Sophomore 
Springfield, Oregon • Thurston HS 
2002: Crafty lefry w ith surprising m aruri-
ry for a yo ung player ... Spors rhe ba ll well 
... Ex peered to chall enge for a starr ing spor 
in regul ar rorarion ... Has seco nd-most 
innings (20) amo ng rerurnin g hurl e rs. 
2001: Was 1-3 w irh a 7.65 ERA in nine 
appearances w irh o ne srarr . .. Picked u p firsr 
career win wirh rwo srrikeo urs in 2/3 of an inning of 6-4 come-
back win vs. Concordia-Port land, allowing one unea rned run 
. .. Worked 2. 1 sco rel ess innings ar H awaii Pacific and vs. 
Wesrern Baprisr ... Fa nn ed career-high four w irh no wa lks in 
1.2 innin gs vs . 
Britis h Columbi a. 
HS: T hree-yea r 
letter winner ar 
T hurston High . .. 
Team cap rain in 
2000 . .. Named to 
Al l-M idwestern 
League ream in 
junior and senior Gory Dixon 
seasons ... Won ream's Golden Arm Award in 2000, pos tin g 
1.84 ERA wirh 62 srrikeo u rs and o nly 20 walks in 83.2 innings 
... Barred .361 wirh 13 RBl s as an outfi elder . .. Also earned 
rh ree letters in foorba ll. 
Personal: Born D ec. 7, 198 1, in Sp rin gfi eld , O re .. .. So n o f 
H arley and C heryl Dixon . .. H ealrh reachin g major . .. Favorite 
book: Guide to Oregon;· Ff]' f-Ishing Waten .. . Favo rire m ov ie: 
Dumb and Dumber ... Favorite arhl eres: Law rence Taylo r and 
C hri s Jericho of rhe WWF . . . Enjoys fl y fi shing and Ducks 
foorba ll. 
G F Career Stats 
Pitching 
Year ERA W-l SV GP-S CG Sh/C IP H A EA BB SO HR AB Avo WP HBP BK 
2081 7.65 1·3 0 9·1 0 0/0 10.0 34 21 17 6 93 366 0 1 
11 
29 Greg Dombek 
Catcher • R/R • 6-3 • 21 5 • Sophomore 
Vaughn, Washington • Peninsula HS 
2002: \'<fill pbroon with Mike Halverso n 
behind the plate ro form a strong lefty-
righry combination both ofrcns ively and 
defensively ... . Best def-ensive catcher on rhe 
rea m ... Strong arm to seco nd. 
2001: Finished sixth in the NWC in run-
ners caught stealing (I I) . .. M ade 29 
appearances with 22 starts ... Had seven multi-hit ga m es .. . 
Went 3-4 with three runs and three RB!s at \X!hirwonh .. . \'(las 
3-3 with two RB!s vs. 
Whitman ... Had two doubles 
and two TB!s in ga mes at La 
Verne and Puger Sound . .. 2-4 
with rwo RBls vs. Pacific 
Lutheran .. . Doubled and 
knocked in three at Pacific ... 
Had two hits, two runs, and 
two RBls in single-game 
reco rd -tying seven at bats in 
12-inning, 14-12 w in at 
Linfield. HS: T hree year letter-
winner at Pen insula High in 
Gig Harbor, Wash .... Team 
captain as a senior ... Tea m 
MVP in '99 after batting .395 
Greg DombBGk 
with four home runs and 30 RB!s .. . First Team All-Narrows 
League in '99 . .. Honorable Mention All-League in '97 and '98 
.. . Also lettered in basketball . 
Personal: Born March 17, 1982, in Taco ma, Wash . . . . Son 
o f Denise Dombek .. . Biology major. 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB H 2B 3B HR RBI TB Slg~l BB HBP SO OB% SF SH SB·A 
2aa 1 .297 29·22 74 12 22 6 a 21 31 .419 5 395 a 1 1·1 
3 Stephen Donohue 
Outfield • R/R • 5-1 0 • 185 • Junior 
Gresham, Oregon • Sam Barlow HS 
2002: Acade mic junior with three ~·ears 
of elig ibility remaining ... \ '<fill challenge 
for a sta rring spot in the outfield due ro 
stron g srick . .. Good fl y chaser w ho w ill 
probably pla_1• left beca use of average arm 
Smarr, s peed~· runner. 
2001: Redsh irred as a sopho m ore. 
2001: Saw limited action in six games and sco red three ru ns 
primarily as a pinch runner. 
HS: Plaved at Sam Barl ow High .. . First Team Al l-lV!ounr 
Hood Conference as a seni or. Second Team as a junior . . . 
Barred .407 and led conference in stolen bases fo r '99 confer-
ence champions . .. Hit .. 373 in "98 and led co n ference in steals 
... Team's BL·st OefcnsiYe PLl\·er as a junior . .. Senior team cap-
rain ... Member of Sure Semifinali st Team in '99 ... Also 
plaved basketball. 
Personal: Born Iv!arch 8. 198 1. in Portland. Ore ... . Son of 
Par and Laurie Donohue ... Plwsical education major. 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB H 28 3B HR RBI TB 
a a 
Slg~l BB HBP SO OB% SF SH SB·A 
2aaa .aoa 6-a a a a .aaa a o aao a o a-1 
2aa1 - redshirted-
Paul Gramenz 
Shortstop • R/ R • 5-10 • 170 • Senior 
Sequim, Washington • Seq uim HS 
2002: Returns as sta rrin g shorrsrop fo r 
third straight year to give Bruins strength 
up rhe middle ... Bai!ev ca ll s hi m the most 
a ifted infi elde r he has had as a co ll ege coach 
0 
... Sli ck fi elder w ith a stro ng arm ... C an 
make the plav deep in the hole ... Handles 
the bar wel i w ith surprising powe r. 
2001: Tied for seco nd in th e NWC in s,1cr irlce f1i es ('5) and 
rounh in sacrir!ce bunts (6). I Orh in ass ists (8 I ) ... Had nine 
mul rihir ga m es . .. \XIenr .1-4 w ith a doub le and rwo runs ar 1. ,1 
Verne .. . cA iso was .1 -4 ,lt D -1 Porrland \X'ellt 2-4 wirh a 
doubl e. home run. ,llld rwo RBls at Le\\" is & C L! rk .. . 2-'5 w irh 
a double and rwo runs vs . \X! iiL!m L·ttc' .. . Doubled and k1d rwo 
R.Rls ~n \X' hinvo rth ... Hir or her hon1c run at Pugcr Sound 
T ied Bruin record w ith rwo sac rirl cc rlil·s 111 onL· g,unc '\l 
1-hwaii Pac iri c. 
2000: Had seven multiple-hit 
games . . . Went 3-4 with a 
home run , three RBis, and three 
runs scored vs. North Central 
... Named MVP of California 
Invitational Tournament after 
leading Bruins to tide, going 5-
13 with a triple, home run, fo ur 
RBis, six runs scored, and flaw-
less fi elding in 18 chances in 
four games . . . Drove in three 
runs with two hits and two sac-
rifice fli es at Willamette ... 
Went 3-5 with a double, two Paul Gramenz 
RBis, and two runs scored in 
NWC-cl inching wi n over Whitworth. 
1999: Appeared in three games and collected first coll ege hit 
vs. Linfield. 
HS: Four-year letter-wi nner at Sequim High ... Second 
Team All-Olympic League in '97 and '98 .. . Team won district 
rides in '95 and '97 ... Al so lettered in footba ll and basketball 
... Member of National Honor Society and president's list. 
Personal: Born Aug. 9, 1979, in G lendale, Wash .... Son of 
Gary G ram enz and Patri ce Lange ... Bio logy major. 
G F C areer Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB H 2B JB HR RBI TB Slg% BB HBP so DB% SF SH SB-A 
1999 .500 3-0 2 0 0 1 .500 0 .500 0 0-{) 
2000 .269 41-41 134 28 36 20 56 .418 13 16 .338 5-8 
2001 .274 39-34 11 3 17 31 17 43 .381 7 17 .326 5 1-3 
3 yr; .273 83-75 249 4r. 68 15 37 100 .402 20 33 .322 7 10 6-11 
18 Michael Halverson 
Catc he r· LIR • 6-0 • 195 • Jun1or 
Redmond , Was hington • Eastlake HS 
2002: Lefty-hitting catcher with strong 
a rm . .. W ill platoon again with Greg 
Dombek to give Bruins a strong lefry- righ ty 
combination bo th at bar and beh ind rhe 
plate. 
2001: Made 34 appearan ces with 22 
starts . .. Had seven mulrihit gam es ... Went 
.=> -4 with a ho me run and three RBi s at Lewis & C lark .. . Was 
2-4 w irh a tr iple and two runs vs. l.ewis & C lark ... 2-2 with a 
douhlc and two RBls vs. Linfi eld H ad back-ro-back 2-3 
games ar Hawa ii Pacifi c. 
2000: C:ullecrcd fi rst co ll ege h it vs. Norrh C entral (111. ) in 
( :alifim1ia ln vitari u na l 1- 1 wirh a run sco red vs.Whitworrh. 
HS: '1\vo-ycar lette rm an at Eastlake High Ratted .4 09 for 
Players 
Connie Mack summer league team that partic ipated in West 
Coast regionals. 
12 
Personal: Born Aug. 28, 1980, in Bellevue, Was h . ... Son of 
Greg and Gai l H alverson .. . Business management major. 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB A H 2B JB HR RBI TB Slg% BB HBP so OB% SF SH SB-A 
2000 .667 4-{) 3 0 0 0 2 .667 0 
2001 .307 30-22 75 23 I 12 29 .387 12 
2yr; .321 34-22 78 10 25 1 12 31 .3 97 13 
19 Seann Hammon 
Third Base/Pitcher • R/ R • 6- 1 • 1 95 • Sophomore 
Port Orchard, Washi ng ton · South Ki tsap HS 
.667 0 0 0·0 
.366 0 3 0-0 
.364 0 3 0-0 
2002: Versati le player who is expected ro 
help on th e mound and at the hot co rner . .. 
Wi ll add depth to relief pitching staff ... A 
contender for starring berth at th ird with 
cons istent glove work . . . Good line-drive 
hitter. 
2001: Made 17 appearances with five 
starts . .. On ly mu lrihir game was a 3-4 with two RB!s vs. 
Western Baptist . . . Collected first career do ub le vs . Western 
Orego n . .. Went 1-2 with a run and an RBI in first college 
game at La Verne. 
HS: Won three letters at South Kitsap High ... N amed First 
Team All-Narrows League pitcher after go ing 5-0 with 0.77 
ERA as a sen ior ... Also batted .466 with 23 RB !s ... Team was 
21- l , won league ride, and was ranked in top 25 in th e nation 
... Voted team's "Most Improved" .. . Played in sta te senio r AI I-
Srar game. 
HS: Born Jan. 17, 1982, in Bremerton, Wash ... . So n of 
Dean and Cynthia Hammo n .. . Business marketing major. 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB H 2B JB HR RBI TB Slg% BB HBP SO OB% SF SH SB·A 
2001 .321 17-5 28 0 10 357 2 0 12 .367 0 0 0-0 
13 
16 Jake Johnson 
Outfield/Pitcher • LIL • 6-1 • 200 • Junior 
Newberg, Oregon • Newberg HS 
2002: Returning outfield start who may 
shift from left to right to take advantage of 
strong arm ... Local tal ent who brings good 
speed to the game ... Top returning player in 
steals and attempts ( 11-11) . .. Should see 
an increase in average as he makes contact 
more consistently. 
2001: Finished fifth in the NWC in stolen bases (11) . .. Led 
the ream in stea ls and attempts (11-1 1) . . . Had four mulrihit 
games ... Went 2-3 with a doubl e, home run, sto len base, three 
runs , and three RB1s vs. Lewis & C lark ... Was 2-4 with a dou-
ble, home run, two runs, and two RB!s vs . \XIillamerre .. . 
Tripled and scored twice at Puget Sound . .. Doubled and drove 
in two at Whitworth ... Stole two bases in one game at Puget 
Sound . .. Hit grand-slam home run at W hitworth ... Made 
one pitching appearance, throwing a scoreless inning vs. British 
Columbia in La Verne Tournament. 
2000: Appea red in five games, scoring once at Western 
Oregon . 
HS: Ea rned three letters at Newberg High ... Second Team 
All-Pacific 8 in junior and senior seasons ... Co-MVP and team 
capta in as a senior ... Slugged eight home runs in '99 summer 
league. 
2000: Born July 9, 1981, in Hillsboro, Ore .. . . Son of David 
and Sarena Johnson . .. Business finance major. 
G F Career Stats 
Pitching 
Year ERA W-l SV GP-S CG Sh/C IP H ER BB SO HR AB Avg WP HBP BK 
2001 0.00 0-0 0 1-0 0 010 1.0 0 0 I 0 0 3 .000 I 0 0 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB H 2B 3B HR RBI TB Slg% BB HBP so OB% SF SH SB-A 
2000 000 5-0 6 0 0 0 .000 4 .000 0 0 0·0 
2001 .244 37-29 90 16 22 5 19 36 .422 14 26 .355 I I 11-11 
2y~ .229 42-29 96 19 22 5 19 36 .396 14 32 .333 I I 11-11 
44 Kyle Langeliers 
First Base • R/R • 6-1 • 200 • Senior 
Pleasant Hill, Oregon • Pleasant Hill HS 
2002: Line-drive hitter who wi ll be 
counted on ro drive in runs in the hea rt of 
the order ... Good glove at first with a 
knack for digging out throws in the dirt .. . 
An all-aro und ath lete who started for two 
yea rs o n mens soccer team. 
2001: Finished third in the NWC in 
rota! fi eld ing chances (290) and purours (267), ti ed for fifth 
and for team lead in triples (2) ... Posted nine mulrihit games 
.. . \XIe nr 3-4 with two doubl es and three RBis vs . Pacific and at 
Puger Sound ... \V'as 3-6 with two doubles and two runs at 
\XIhitworrh .. . 3-4 vs . Concordia-Portland ... Was 3-7 , tying 
Bruin record for at bats in a game. with a home run and three 
RB!s in 12-inning, 14-12 win at Linfield . . . 3-4 with a home 
run , two runs , and a career-high five RB!s vs. Cal State-
Hayward. 
2000: Led the Northwest Conference in purouts (35 0) 
Had 13 multiple-hit games ... Tied for second on the team in 
home runs (3) ... Had back-co-back three-hit games at M enlo 
and vs . Lewis & C lark ... Went 3-6 with three RB ls at 
Wi ll amerce . . . First college home run gave Bruins a 2-0 win 
over Linfield ... 2-2 with a double , ho me run , two RBis, and 
two runs scored vs. La Verne ... Went 5- I 1 with two doubles, 
three RBis, and four runs scored in three-game series vs . 
Whitworth .. . 2-4 with a home run and tViO RBls vs . Cal 
Lutheran in West Regional opener. 
1999: Saw limited act ion in rwo games ... Was hit by a pitch 
in only at bat and scored vs. Central Washington. 
HS: Earned four letters in baseball at Pleasant Hill High .. . 
First Team All-State selection as a senior ... Also lerrered in soc-
cer. 
Personal: Born Nov. 13 , 1979 , in Eugene, Ore .... Son of 
Rick and Jana Langeliers ... Business admin istration major. 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG 6-S AB 2B 3B HR RBI TB Slg~n BB HBP so OB% SF SH SB-A 
1999 .000 2-0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 1.000 0 0 0-0 
2000 .260 39-37 132 24 37 5 0 3 24 51 .366 25 .340 2 0-0 
2001 .296 42-37 135 22 40 10 32 60 .444 36 .340 2 0·0 
3y~ 266 63-74 267 47 77 15 56 111 416 16 61 .341 4 I 0-0 
• 
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24 Travis Maffey 
Outfie ld • R/ R • 6-0 • 180 • Senior 
Boise, Idaho • Eagle HS • Blue Mountain CC 
2002: Outstanding defensive player who 
returns ro chase down everything in center 
fi eld ... Excellent base runner ... A pleasant 
surprise at the plate. 
2001: Named to NCAA Division III All-
West Region Third Team bur was surpris-
ingly left off All-Northwest Conference 
Team ... Finish ed second in the NWC in hir by pitches (9, rie) , 
fo urth in on base per. (.500), fifth in barring (.393) and tripl es 
(2, rie) . .. Tied for ream 
lead in tripl es (2) while 
fini shing second in runs 
(32), hits (42, ri e), slug-
ging per. (.533), walks 
(14, rie), on-base per. 
(.500), and sto len bases 
(7) . .. Had 13 mulrihir 
games, includi ng six our 
of seven gam es ar o ne 
stretch ... Went 4-4 
w ith a d oubl e and triple 
vs . Concordia-Portl and 
. . . Was 3-4 w ith two 
hom e runs, one an 
inside- the-pa rker. wirh Travis Maffey 
rwo stea ls, three runs, and fo ur RBls vs. Lewis & C lark . .. Was 
. 3-4 w ith a do uble and rwo runs vs . Pacifi c ... Also 3-4 vs. Cal 
Sta re-Hayward . . . 2-2 with two runs at Hawaii Pacifi c ... 2-3 
w ith a ,u lu home run vs . Western O rego n . .. 2-5 with two runs 
and rwo RBi s vs . \XI illamette ... Stole two bases vs . W hitman. 
JC: Two-yea r sra rrer at Blue Moumain Com muni ty Co ll ege 
in Jlend lewn, Ore . ... Na med co-captain as a sophomore ... 
Named to clean's li st and pres ident's li st for three terms. 
HS: Two-yea r lcrte r w inner at Eagle High . .. Was rea m's 
Most Inspirationa l Pl aye r in junio r and se nior yea rs .. . Also 
earnc.:cl rwo lerr f" rs in toorball , being named All-Sta re A I in '97 
and All -So uth ern Idaho Conference First Team in '9(J and '97. 
Pet·sonal: Born June 2'5, I 'JRO. in Boise, Idaho ... So n of 
I )avid and Ka y Mafk v ... Writin g/ literature major. 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G·S AB R II 28 JB HR RBI TB Slg% BB HBP SO BB~u SF SH SB·A 
2081 393 41.JJ 107 J1 41 1 1 J II 57 5JJ 14 9 15 .500 0 3 7·8 
2 J.D. Russell 
Infield • R/R • 5-11 • 185 • Freshman 
Mountlake Terrace, Washington • Mountlake Terrace HS 
2002: Academ ic sopho more w ith four 
yea rs of eligibili ty left .. . Versatile playe r w ho 
can handle three infield pos itions. 
2001: Red shirred as a freshman . 
HS: Won three letters at M o untlake 
Terrace High . .. Team cap tain in 2000 . . . 
Awarded ream's Mr. Hustle award in '99 . . . 
Barred .321 with I 8 RB!s as a senior. 
Personal: Born April 23, I 982, in Spokane, Wash .... Son of 
Jim Russell and Suza nne Kelly ... Fitness managem ent major. 
17 Joshua Sargent 
Firs t Base • B/R • 6-3 • 205 • Sophomore 
Oak Harbor, Washington • Oak Harbo r HS 
2002: Swirch-hi rrer w ho w ill play a 
reserve role at first base this seaso n ... 
Talented bat and glove man w ho is a victim 
of numbers ri ght now ... Ex pec ted to play 
ex tensively befo re hi s career is through . 
2001: Appeared in 20 games with fo ur 
starts ... Collected first ca reer hit vs. Brit ish 
Colum bia in La Verne Tournament .. . Hit sacrifi ce fl y for first 
RBI at Willamerre ... First doubl e vs. Pacifi c Lutheran ... 
Doubled , sco red first run , and kn ocked in three vs. Whirman . 
HS: Ea rn ed three letters p laying for Oak Harbor High whi le 
attending Bible Bapt ist High , wh ich had no baseball rea m ... 
Hit .385 with five home runs as a seni o r .. . Also ea rned three 
lette rs in basketball. 
HS: Born Jul y I 5, 1982, in Perth , Western Austral ia ... So n 
of Robert and Vicki Sa rge nt .. . Acco unring/B usiness adminis-
tration majors 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB R 
2001 .296 20·4 17 
2B 3B HR RBI TB Slg% BB HBP SO 08% SF SH SB-A 
0 5 10 370 166 I 1 0·0 
15 Grady Shaver 
Outfield • LIR • 6-2 • 165 • Sophomore 
The Dalles, Oregon • The Dalles HS 
2002: Frequent sram:r in right field who 
will aga in see extensive action in rhe outfield 
... Line-drive hitter ... Good Hy chaser with 
stro ng arm. 
2001: Got otf to hot start ro earn st;nring 
spot in righr tleld . . . Had tlve mu lrihir 
games ... Singled for tlrst col lege hir and 
first RB I ar La Verne ... \Y'enr 3-6 vs. British Columbia in La 
Verne Tournament ... Fol lowed rhar w irh a 2-4 game ar Hawaii 
Pac ific ... Doubled , sto le two bases, and scored rwo runs \'S . 
Western Baprisr ... 2-4 with a double and rwo runs vs. \X!esrern 
Oregon . .. 2-5 with a double at Lewis & Clark. 
HS: Ear ned four lcrtc rs at T he Da lles High . .. Second Team 
All-State selection as a senior ... Also lettered in tootba ll and 
basketball. 
Personal: Born Apr il 15, 1982. in Lewisto n, Mont . ... Son 
of Dan and Bicki Shaver .. . Biology major. 
G F C areer Stats 
Hitting 
Year AYG G-S AB H 2B 3B HR RBI TB Slgll BB HBP SO OB% SF SH SB-A 
2001 .279 30·24 86 16 24 0 0 9 28 .326 15 .354 0 I 3-4 
Kevin Tucker 
S econd Base • Third Base • LI R • 5-11 • 1 60 • Ju nior 
Forest Grove, Oregon • Forest Grove HS 
2002: Lefty-swinging infielder who will 
sec exte nsive action at two infield spots ... 
Smooth glove man with good speed ... 
Good contact hirrer with line-drive bat. 
2001: Produced eight mu ltihit games ... 
\Vent .1-3 with a doub le, three runs, and 
rwo RB !s vs . \'\!estern Baptist ... Also went 
3-4 with rhn:c runs and ;tn RB I vs. C al State- Hayward ... 2-5 
with a double <t nd two runs <lt Lewis & C lark .. . Also 2-) wi th 
two runs at \XIhirworrh ... 2-4 wirh a do ubl e and two runs vs. 
l'acitlc Lutheran ... Had rwo RB! s vs. C:oncordia-Porrland and 
ar Linfield Had 2-2 game vs . Cd Sratc- H<tyward . 
2000: Saw act io n in 17 g<tm es wit h six starts .. . \Vent 2-6 
with two RB!s in twin hi ll vs . Western Thpti st .. . 1-2 with four 
walks and three runs sco red vs. Western Oregon. 
HS: hrsr ·lc·am All -Stare· pick as a senior at Forest Crovc 
High ... Played in Statc- IV!etro Came and Oregon-\Vtshington 
Game . . . Barred .487 with four home runs ... First Team All-
Pacific 8 in both junior and senior seaso ns .. . Team wo n Pac 8 
ride in '99 , made srare 4A p layoffs in both '98 and '99 . .. 
Earned rwo letters in football . . . An All-Pac 8 Scholar-Ath lete. 
Personal: Born Aug. 29, 1980, in Forest Grove, Ore . .. . Son 
of Ken and Rira Tucker ... Business administration major. 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AYG G-S AB H 2B 3B HR RBI TB Slgq\ BB HBP so OB~I SF SH SB-A 
2000 .207 17·6 29 0 0 6 .207 0 8 .378 0 0 0-0 
2001 .278 38·26 108 28 30 9 13 42 .389 25 339 0 3 2·4 
2yrs .262 55·32 137 33 36 9 15 48 .350 17 33 .340 0 3 2.4 
Luke Wolf 
Catcher • R/R • 6-0 • 205 • Junior 
Boise, Idaho • Centenn ial HS • Blue Mountain CC 
2002: Academic senior with rwo years of 
eliaibilirv left . . . Mav see occas ional durv in 
a ~Kku~ reli ef role ~ur of rh e bullpen. . 
2001: Appeared in five games, bur c redir-
ed w ith a redshirr year because of injuri es 
most of rhe season ... Drove in first and 
only run at Hawaii Pac ific. 
JC: Earned rwo letters ar Blue Mo untain Com muniry College 
in Pend leton, O re .... Co-captain in '00 ... Two-term member 
of dean's lisr. 
HS: Earned rwo lerrers ar Cen tennial High ... Named to 
First Team All-Sourhern Idaho Co nference and Ali-Srate 1 A 
Team as a senior .. . Barred .3)4 w irh .'14 RB! s and 17 sreal s as a 
se ni or ... Awarded ream's Mosr D edicued award as a senior and 
l'v!osr Inspi ra tional Playe r as a junior ... Also lettered rwo vea rs 
for ream whi ch won the 1996 Idaho srare championship. 
Personal: Born Jan. 21, 1980. in Boise. Idaho . .. Son of 
Ro(Ter and Vickie Wo lf . . . Secondan· educario n/ histoiT majo r. 
b 
G F Career Stats 
Hitting 
Year AVG G-S AB 
2001 .000 5-1 
2B 3B HR 
0 0 0 
RBI TB Slg% BB HBP SO OBql SF SH SB-A 
000 0 200 0 0 0·0 
Baseball 2002 16 
Newcomers 
33 Brad Aeschliman 
Pitcher • R/R • 6-3 • 195 • Freshman 
Woodenville, Washington • Bellevue Christian HS 
2002: Will provide bullpen depth in 
rookie season . .. Has a good future as he 
continues to grow in pitching knowledge. 
HS: Earned three letters for coach Jeff 
Vale at Bellevue C hristian . .. 200 I: All-
Chinook League as pitcher and centerfielder 
. .. Team MVP and won Go-To Player award 
1999: All-Chinook League . .. Received Go-To Player award 
. . . Also lettered in basketball and soccer .. . Won math and his-
tory department academic awards. 
Personal: Born Nov. 3, 1982, in Manhattan, Kan .. .. Son of 
Greg and Ruth Aeschliman ... Secondary education major. 
9 Ash Anunsen 
Pitcher • R/ R • 5-10 • 180 • Junior 
Je ffe rson, Ore gon • Catl in Gabe l HS • Ste tson University • 
Mount Hood CC 
2002: Crafty right-hander with a sharp 
curve and excellent control .. . Called a 
"strike-throwing machine" by coach Bailey 
. .. Expected to challenge fo r a starting spot 
and wi ll also be used in middle relief. 
CC: Coached by Gabe Sandy at Mount 
H ood Communi ty College in G resham ... 
200 I: Ea rn ed one win and o ne save with no losses .. . Member 
of ream rh ar wo n NWAACC South C hampionship .. . Pitched 
a rwo-h it shutou t aga inst Clackamas CC ... Member of ho nor 
ro ll. 
SU: Ea rn ed o ne letter in two years for NCAA Divisio n I 
Srerso n H atters in DeLand , Fla . . .. Coached by Pere Dunn .. . 
2000: Recl shirred ... I '-J99: Lettered fo r NCAA playoff ream . . . 
Member of hon or rol l.. 
HS: Earned fou r letters at Ca tlin Gabel ... Coached by T im 
Moo ney .. I <J<JH: Na med ro hrsr l cam AII -Srare as an infi elder 
Named No rth wes t I .caguc Player of the Year . .. In vited ro 
.!.!\ hts t-Wcs t All -Sta r ( ;a me . Memhcr of ream rhat made 
league playoffs. I ')9 7 : Na med ro First Tea m AII -S rare as a 
designated h itter and Firsr "I cam All - League as a sho rtstop. 
Personal: Born Aug. I . I '-J 7') in Euge ne. Ore .. . . Son of 
Roger and C :,nhv Sue Anu nsen .. . Organizational communica-
li <l ll S lll<lj< >f'. 
10 Jimmie Baynes 
Pitcher • UL • 6-5 • 200 • Freshman 
Joseph, Oregon • Joseph HS 
2002: A raw talent who w ill probably red-
shirt this season . 
HS: Earned four letters at Joseph High 
School . .. Coached by David Schmidt . .. 
200 I: Named MVP of ream that went to 
state playoffs for first rime in over GO yea rs 
.. . 2000: Given Coaches Award . .. Also 
earned three letters in basketball and foo tball . .. M ember of 
National Honor Society for rhree years . 
Personal: Born March 18 , 1983, in Bismarck, North Dakota 
. .. Son of Lew and Carol Baynes ... Sister Jess ica plays for 
George Fox women's basketball team . .. Liberal arts majo r. 
28 Thomas Chivers 
Infield/Pitcher • R/R • 6-5 • 180 • Freshman 
Chimacum, Was hington • Chimacum HS 
2002: Versatile playe r who could see 
action on the infield or th e mound . .. 
Projected as a reliever and spot sta rter. 
HS: Earned four letters for coach Dave 
Anderson a r C himacum High ... 200 I : 
N isqually League MVP . .. All-League First 
Team as a pitcher . .. Team was league and 
dist rict champs ... 2000: All -League First Team as a designated 
hirrer . .. Team wo n league and di srri cr ... 1999: All -League 
First Team as DH . .. 1998: H elped ream ro league and district 
titl es ... Also ea rn ed a letter in wrestling. 
Personal: Born March 3, 1983, in Cas tro Valley, Calif. 
Son of John and Vicki Chivers .. . Undeclared majo r. 
30 Nathan Green 
Pitcher • R/R • 6-5 • 225 • Sophomore 
Portland, Oregon • Clackamas HS • Wa rner Pac ific Coll ege 
2002: Academic junior with three yea rs of· 
eli gibility left ... Former Bruin bas ketball 
player who is transferrin g back to Ce<Hge 
Fox from Wa rner Pac if-I c . . . Tabbed for mid -
dl e reli ef ... Cood hstba ll ... Will see 
increased acrion as co ntrol improves after 
being our for a year. 
WPC: Arrended Warner Pacific C ollege in Portland fo r a 
year bur did no r play ball. 
2000: Redshined fo r rhe Bruins . . . Averaged 6 .3 po inrs 
and 4.2 rebo unds a game while shooti ng .592 from rhe 
fi eld for rh e baskerball ream. 
HS: Ea rn ed rwo lerrcrs in baseball ar C lackamas High ... 
All-Three Ri vers Leagu e in baskerball. 
Personal: Born D ec. 20 , 1980 . in Po rtland. O re .. . . Son 
of rhe !are D o n and Ellie Green .. . Secondary educ.uion/ 
Spanish major. 
Scott Hyde 
Infield/Pitcher • R/R • 6-4 • 195 • Fres hman 
Grants Pas s, Oregon • Hidden Va lley HS 
2002: All-around arh lere who will see 
immediare acrio n on rh e infi eld and on 
rhe hill .. . Provides a good glove and 
line-drive ba r ro rh e lineup . . . W ill 
chall enge fo r vacanr starring role ar 
rhird . . . Proj ected as a pro bable srarring 
pircher w irh excellenr fastball and out-
sranding curve . .. Exce llem comrol wirh plenry of mound 
savvy ... Coach Bail ey predicrs furure gream ess for him. 
HS: Earned four lerrers fo r coach Mark Vidlock ar 
Hidden Valley High . . . 200 I : Firsr Team All-Srare 3A and 
Player of rhe Year .. . Firsr Team All-Skyline Conference ... 
Team MVP . .. Posred 0 .86 ERA and barred .494 . .. 2000: 
Team M V P . .. Firsr Team All -Conference as a wide receiv-
er in foo tball and H o norable Memio n All-Conference in 
baskerball ... Four-year Scholar-Arhlere. 
Personal: Born March 24 , 1983, in G ranrs Pass, Ore .... 
Son of D o n and Diane H yde ... Biology majo r. 
Don Jenkins 
Outfield • R/R • 5 -11 • 175 • Fres hman 
Ruc h, Ore gon • C ascade Chris tian HS 
2002: Provides ourrleld deprh in 
rookie year .. . W ill serve as a pinch hir-
re r and defensive replacement. 
HS: Farn ed fi.1ur lerrers ~n Cascade 
Christian High School in lvkdfi.ml .. . 
C oached hv John Bruce ... 2000: 
Member of Firsr Team All-Srare and Firsr Team All-League .. . 
Named ro Easr-Wesr All-Srar G ame . . . Team MVP .. . H ad 
rea m's highesr barring average ... 1999: Member of First Team 
All-Srare and Firsr Team All-League ... 1998: Nam ed ro First 
Team All-League .. . 1997: Named ro Firsr Team All-League . . . 
Also earned rhree len ers in basketball and one in foo rball. 
Personal: Bo rn April 29, 1982 in Medford , Ore . .. . So n of 
Jerry and Sheil a Johnso n . .. Business major. 
6 Kyle Koontz 
Infield/ Pitcher • R/ R • 6-2 • 220 • Freshman 
Alba ny, Oregon • Santiam Chris tian HS 
2002: A big, srro ng arhlere who will see 
mosr o f his acr ion on rhe mound . . . Has 
good sruff bur musr focus on comrol . .. 
C ould be rhis yea r's "s leeper. .. 
HS: Earn ed four len ers for coach Man 
Mosach at Samiam C hristian High in 
Corvallis. O re . ... 200 I : Firsr Tea m Al l-Srate 
2A ... Firsr Team All-West Va lley League . .. 2000: First Team 
All-Srare and All-League . . . Two- rime Al l-State selecri on as a 
defensive end in foorball . . . Also lerrered in wres tling. 
Personal: Born July 3 , 1982 , in C orvallis, O re ... . Son of 
Tony and Barb Koonrz ... Farber played fo o rball ar O rego n Stare 
. .. Cousins Jos h and Jake W hisenhunt are OSU w resrlers ... 
Undecla red ma jo r. 
20 Bryan Manor 
Pitcher • R/L • 6-3 • 195 • Juni or 
Williams, California • Louisiana College 
2002: Transfer from srro ng D-III 
Louisiana Co llege program in P inevill e, La. 
. . . Slender lefr-hander w irh good velocirv 
and curve .. . Ta rgered fo r middle relief and 
clos ing . .. A mem ber of rhe ra resr gro up in 
baseball , rh e righrv hi n ing/ lefn· throwing 
cl ub. 
23 David Peterson 
Shortstop-Second Base • R/ R • 5-9 • 
1 50 • Freshman 
Aloha, Oregon • Aloha HS 
2002: 
Ourstanding infield-
er who is heir appar-
ent to starting short-
stop position .. . Will 
make an immediate 
contribu tion as a 
reserve at three infield spots . 
HS: Earned rwo letters at Aloha High 
School ... Coached by Jeff Smith .. . 
2001: Team captai n ... Named to First 
Team All-Metro and Al l-State 
H onorable Mention ... 2000 : Team 
captain ... Named to Second Team All-
Metro as an infielder and H ono rable 
Mention as a pitcher. 
Personal: Bo rn Aug. 22, 1983, in 
Portland, Ore .... Son of Brad and 
Jodye Peterso n ... Liberal arts major. 
7 Josh Randall 
Outfield • L/L • 5-5 • 155 • Junior 
Bellingham, Wash ington • Yakima Valley 
cc 
2002: Junio r col-
lege transfe r who will 
fi ght for a starting 
spot in the outfi eld 
... Can play all three 
ourfield pos itions .. . 
Cood glove and a 
stro ng arm ... Fcisry left-handed bat 
with lin e-dri ve power. 
Newcomers 
Season Records 
Individual Batting 
Batting Avg. (50 AB min.) 
.537 ............. .. Mick Gwilym .......... • .. .. 1971 
.500 .... . . • . • . .. ... Kelly Champ ...... . . •.• .. .. 1976 
.467 .... .. • .• .. .... Nate Barnett. . .. 1999 
.459. . ...• . . .. .... Nate Barnett .....•.•. . ..... 1997 
.443 ....•. • . .... ... David Farrell . . . . . .. .... 1998 
.438 ....•. • . . .. .... Mark Tyler .. ... ........... 1999 
.436 . . .. •.. • . . ... Derek Birley . . . . . ..• . .... 1999 
.434 . . .•.. .. . ..... Miguel Rivera ...... • .•.. . .. 1990 
.429 . ..... ... • ... . . Ryan Munoz .... ... . . . . .... 1999 
.426 ............ . .. Miguel Rivera . . . . . . .. 1989 
.426 .... • .... .. .. . . Keven Bottenfield ... . . ... ... 1986 
At Bats 
184. . . . Mike Nadeau. . . . .. 1994 
179 .. Ryan Munoz . . . ... . . . ... . 1997 
176 . ...... .... .. ... Adam Kershaw .....•... .... 1994 
175. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Ryan Munoz .... . .. . . •.... . 1999 
170 ... . . . •. • .• . . ... Aaron Knotts . ....•. • ..... .. 1994 
170 . .. ... . . .. •..... Ryan Corey ......•. .. •.. ... 1995 
167 ..... . . . ..•. . ... Marty Beyers .. . . ... .• . .. .. 1995 
164 .. .. .. • . • .•.. ... Tony lranshad ... .....•.. ... 1995 
162 ........ . . .. ... . Mark Tyler ....... . ..• ..... 1999 
160 ...... . . .. • .. ... Gary Boyer . . . . . . .. 1991 
160 .. . ...•.•.•..... Kevin Watson .. ..• . • .. . .... 1994 
Hits 
75 .. ... ........... Ryan Munoz . . . . . .. 1999 
72 ... Nate Barnett. . . . .. 1997 
71 ... Nate Barnett . . . . .. 1999 
71 .. . Mark Tyler ......•...... . .. 1999 
70 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Aaron Knotts .. . ... . . .. . .... 1994 
67 . . . . . . . . . . .. Mike Nadeau ...... . . . ...... 1994 
65 . . . . .. Ryan Munoz ... .. . • .• .. . ... 1997 
63 ... . Marty Beyers . . 1995 
61 .. . . Derek Birley . ...... • .... ... 1999 
60 . . ....•.. .... ... Ryan LeBreton .. .. 1999 
Games 
47 
45 
45 
45 .. 
44 
Runs 
...... Tony Spencer ... 
...... Matt Capka. 
Sean Bahrt . 
. .. Gary Boyer. 
. 10 Players 
62 . . .. . . .... . ..... Ryan Munoz . 
61 ........ . Nate Barnett . 
61 Mark Tyler 
61 .......... . ..... Ryan LeBre ton . 
59 
.... Mike Nadeau. 
56 ................ Mike Thompson. 
54 .. . ..... . .... ... Mike Nadeau. 
. ..... 1992 
. .. 1992 
. .. 1992 
.. 1991 
. ... 1999 
. 1999 
........ 1999 
. 1999 
. .... 1993 
. ... 1994 
. .. ... 1994 
54 .. . .. . . . . . . Ryan Munoz ... ... . . . . . ... . 1997 
49 
47 
.. Derek Birley . . ... 1999 
.. . ..... Jeff Janosky. . . 1996 
18 
Doubles 
21 ..... . . .. ...... . Mark Tyler .. .. . •...•...... 1999 
20 . ...•. • ..•. . .... Gary Boyer ......•.. .. .. ... 1991 
20 .... .. •. . • . . .... Mark Tyler . . . . . . • . . ... . . 1998 
20 .. . ... •. . • ...... Eric Bell . ...... . .. . • . .... . 2001 
16 . ......•.... . .... Nate Barnett .. . .....• . . .... 1999 
16. . . . . Chad Hollabaugh . . . . 1999 
16 ..... .. • . .• .... . . Keven Bottenfield ....•...... 1985 
16 .... . .• . . • .... . . Chad Hollabaugh . . . . . . 1997 
15 . .. . . . .. ..•. . .... Aaron Knotts. . . . . . 1994 
15. . . . . . . . . ... Mark Tyler. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 1997 
Triples 
8 . . . . . . Chris Wakeland . . . . 1994 
6 . . . Ryan LeBreton . . . 1999 
5 . . . . . . . . Mike Thompson . . 1994 
4 . . . . Dan Stupur ........ • . . .. .. . 1989 
4 . . . . Mike Nadeau. . . . • • . . • . . . . 1994 
4 ... .. .. . .. • . .. .. . Garrett Bates .... . . . .. ..... 2000 
3 .. ..... . ........ . 8 players 
Home Runs 
22 . . . Nate Barnett . . . . . . 1999 
19 .. .. . . . . . . . ..... . Ryan LeBreton .....•.. . .... 1999 
18. . . . . . . • • . . .. . Mark Tyler ... .....• ... .... 1999 
14 . . . . . . . . . . . Nate Barnett .......•..•.. . . 1998 
13 .... . .... • . . .... Derek Birley . . . . .. 1999 
12 . . . . . .. . Fernando Pol. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . 1992 
11 Nate Barnett. . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1997 
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ryan LeBreton . . . . . . . . • . . 1998 
10. . . . . • . . . . . . . . Kevin Watson . . . . . . 1994 
10 . . .. . • . . • ........ Derek Birley . . . . .. 2000 
RBis 
76 .. ..... . ........ Nate Barnett . . ... •. . . .... 1999 
71 ....•. . ..• . . .... Mark Tyler ...... . • . .. . .... 1999 
69 . .. .. .. . . • ..... . Nate Barnett ....... . . . . .. .. 1997 
63 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Ryan LeBreton . 1999 
51 ... .. . ...•... ... Fernando Pol. . . . . . . . 1992 
51 . . . . . . . . . Chad Hollabaugh ....• . . . .. . . 1997 
50 . . . . . . . . . • . Dan Stupur . . . . . . . 1989 
50 ... . • .. .... ... . . Derek Birley 1999 
49 .... . .. .. • .. .... Kevin Watson . . 1994 
48 .... .. . .. • .. .. .. Josh Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
Stolen Bases 
29 ................ Ryan Munoz 
28 .. ... . . . .. . ..... Mike Nadeau. 
28 .. Mike Thompson .. 
25 . . . . John Votaw .. 
21 .. 
19. 
19. 
16. 
... . Ryan Munoz .. 
.... Mike Nadeau .. 
.... Russell Johnston. 
.... Mike Nadeau. 
.. 1997 
. 1994 
. . 1996 
. 1982 
. . 1999 
. .. 1993 
. ... 2000 
. .. 1992 
16. . ...... Miguel Rivera ..... . . . . . .... 1989 
15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Votaw. . . ... 1984 
15. 
. ... Dan Stu pur ... . . . .. . . . . ... . 1989 
Baseball 2002 
Strikeouts 
42 . .............. . Jeff Janosky. . . . . . 1995 
40 ... .. . • ..• . .. ... Rob Hoover ......... • ...... 1995 
36 ... ..... .• • ..... Kyle Langeliers .. . . . .. . •.. .. 2001 
35 . . . •..• • ..... Eric Bell . .... ..... . . . • . . . . 2001 
32 ... .. .•... • ..... Matt Saltmarsh. . . . . . . .. ... 1998 
30 . . . . . ..... Mike Thompson ... . . . . .. . . .. 1994 
30 . . . . . .•.. . . ..... Ryan LeBreton . . . . 1998 
28 . ... .. • ..• . ... .. Ryan Corey ... ... . .. •...... 1995 
28 . .... . • ..• . .. ... Jake Johnson. . .... 2001 
27 ............. . .. 4 players 
Base on Balls 
40 Chris Wakeland .. . 
39 . . . ... Jeff Janosky .. . . 
35 . . . . .. . Jeff Jaramello 
35 ..... . •.. . . . .. .. Jason Schilperoort . 
34 ........... ..... Nate Barnett. . 
32 . .... .. . . • .. .... Jeff Janosky . . . 
31 . . ..... Nate Barnett ... . 
31 . . . ... . . Ryan LeBreton .. 
31 . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . Kevin Goodman .... 
30 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Jason Seibel . 
Single Game 
Records 
At Bats 
. 1994 
. . .. 1996 
... 1995 
.. 2000 
... 1998 
... 1995 
. 1999 
..... 1999 
.. 1989 
. 1997 
7 . . .......... Adam Kershaw vs. Concordia (Ore.) 5/11/94 
7 . . . .. ... .. Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound 4/26/97 
7 . . . . . Ryan Munoz and Mark Tyler vs. Puget Sound 4/26/97 
7. . .... Aaron Bliss at Linfield 3/21/01 
7. 
7 .. 
7 . .. 
. ... Ryan Brown at Linfield 3/21/01 
. .. Ryan Dearinger at Linfield 3/21/01 
. ... Kyle Langliers at Linfield 3/21/01 
Runs Scored 
6.. . . . ... Chad Hollabaugh vs. Whitman 3114/99 
Hi t s 
6 . . (6-6) .... Ryan Munoz vs. Puget Sound 4/26/97 
6 ........ (6-7) ...... Mark Tyler vs. Puget Sound 4/26/97 
Doubles 
3 . . ..... Ryan LeBreton vs. Western Oregon 3/24/9B 
3. . ........ Matt Saltmarsh vs. Whitman 3/28/98 
Triples 
2. . . ...... Chris Wakeland vs. Lewis-Clark State 3110 /94 
2 . . Ryan LeBreton vs. California Lutheran 3/20/99 
Horne Runs 
4. . Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound 4126/97 * 
4 . . . . ...... Derek Birley vs. Whitworth 5/12/01 ** 
Grand Slams 
RBis 
13. 
* NAIA National Recnrd 
Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound 4126/97 * 
Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound 4/26/97 • 
" ties NCAA D-Ill Record 
Season Records 
Total Bases 
18 .. . . . . ...... .... Nate Barnett vs. Puget Sound 4/26/97 
Stolen Bases 
4 .. Mike Nadeau vs. Western Baptist 4113/94 
4 ....... .... . ........ . .. Ryan Munoz vs. Paci fic 5/4 /97 
Strikeouts by Pitcher 
15. . Nate Barnett vs. Pacific Lutheran 5/5/97 
No- Hitters 
Dave Callahan vs. Northwest Nazarene . . .. 3/28/81 
Troy Schrenk vs. Willamette . . ....... 4/21/97 (7 innings) 
Streaks 
Consecutive Wins 
14 . ... 4/10/90-5/4/90 
4116/97-5/10/97 
3/05/99-3/21/99 
Individual Hitting Streak 
(Hit safely - consecutive games) 
29 games . . Marty Byers 1995 
Season Records 
Ind ividua l Pitch ing 
Innings Pi tched 
91.1.. . Ryan Alvis ... . 2000 
86.2 . ....... . .. ... . Kess Romano . . . . 2000 
86.1 . . . . Clark Anderson . 1993 
84.2 . . . . . . Troy Schrenk .... .. .. . . . .... 1997 
78.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nate Barnett . . . 1997 
78.2 . . . . . . .. .. . . . . Greg Mozel. . . 1985 
77.1 . . . Troy Schrenk. . . 1996 
76.2 . . . Danny Graham .. 1995 
76.2 . Nathan Barnett . . . 1996 
73.1 .. Rob Gehrke.. . ... 1992 
73.1 . . . . John Nichols.. . 1989 
Garnes 
23 .. 
17 .. 
17 .. 
17 .. 
17. 
16 . ... 
Wins 
11 . 
10 ... 
9 . 
8 . 
8 . 
7 .. 
7 . 
7. .. .. . 
7 . 
5. 
. Glen Boss. 
.. Vincent DeJoia 
... Wi ll Clark. 
.. Paul Andrewjeski. 
. Mike Shear ... 
. . . Eight Players 
. Ryan Alvis .. 
. Nate Barnett .. 
.. Kess Romano . 
... . Troy Schrenk .. 
.. Kess Romano . 
.... Jeremy Greene .. 
. Nathan Barnett . 
.. Ryan Muiioz 
. Kess Romano . 
.. 12 Players 
. 2001 
. . . 1991 
. . 1995 
. 1999 
. . 1999 
. .... 2000 
... 1997 
. . 2000 
.... 1994 
. 1999 
1994 
. . 1996 
.... 1996 
. . 1997 
Strikeouts 
93 ....... Ryan Alvis. . . .. .. 20DO 
71 ... . . .. . . .. . . ... Troy Schrenk. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1997 
69 . . . .• . ... . .. .. Paul Andrewjeski. . .... 2001 
67 .... . .. . ... . ... . Pau! Andrewjeski. . .... 2000 
65 .... .. • .. .. . .... John Nichols. . . . . . . . • . . 1989 
65 . . . .•... .. .... Nate Barnett. . .. 1997 
65 . . . . . . • . . . . .. Kess Romano . . . ..... 1999 
64 . Ryan Alvis. . . . 1999 
60 . . .. Rob Gehrke . . . . . .. . 1992 
60 . . . . . .. Troy Schrenk . . . . . . .... 1994 
ERA (Min . 30 I P ) 
0.89 .. 
1.87 . . 
1.88 .. 
Dave Scarth . . .. 
... Ryan Alvis .. 
Nathan Barnett . 
. ... 1981 
. .. .. 2000 
.... 1996 
2.05 . . . . . . . Jeremy Greene . . ..... 1994 
2.20 . . Ryan Alvis . . ... 1998 
2.49 . . . . Kess Romano ... . ... .•.... . 2000 
2.51 . . . Paul Andrewjeski .. ...... .. . . 2000 
2.54 . . .. Dave Callaghan . . ... 1981 
2.56 . . . Tom Evans . . . . ... 1981 
2.62 .... . . . . . . .. ... Ryan Munoz . . . .. 1996 
Complete Garnes 
9 . Ryan Alvis .. . . . .... 2000 
6 .. ... Kevin Lucke .. . ... . ... 1988 
6 . .. John Nichols. . ... 1989 
6 . ..... Rob Gehrke ........ ... . ... 1992 
6 .. Clark Anderson . . . 1993 
6 .. Rob Gehrke .. . . . 1993 
6 . .... Jeremy Greene . . ..... 1994 
6 . . Nate Barnett . . 1996 
6. .... Nate Barnett . 1998 
5 ... .... Troy Schrenk . . ... 1997 
5 . ..... Kess Romano . . . . . . . . . . ... . 2000 
5 . .. Paul Andrewjeski .. . 2001 
Strikeouts per 9 innings 
(30-inning min.) 
.. Mark Andersen . 
.. . Paul Andrewjeski . 
.... . Ryan Alvis .. 
. Paul Andrewjeski .. . 
.. Ryan Alvis .. 
. .... Paul Andrewjeski .. 
..... John Nichols .. 
. ... 1994 
..... 2001 
... 2000 
.... 1999 
. ... 1999 
. ...... 2000 
1989 
10.53 . . 
9.23 .. 
9.16 . 
8.94 .. 
8.94 .. 
8.87 . 
7.98 
7.92 . 
7.69 .. 
7.55 . 
. Troy Schrenk . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
... . . Ryan Alvis . . 
. . Troy Schrenk. 
Walks per 9 innings 
(30 - inning m in .) 
1.14. Kess Romano .. 
1.31 . . Nate Barnett 
1.54 . . . Brody Wilson . 
UO .. . Ryan Muiloz 
171 Damon Lorenz . . 
1.97 . . . Ryan Alvis . . 
2.02 . . . Kess Romano 
2.20 . Clark Anderson 
2.30. Kess Romano 
. 1998 
1997 
2000 
. . 1998 
2001 
1996 
2001 
2000 
1998 
1993 
1999 
Saves 
6 .. . ... . .. .. . . . ... Glen Boss .. .. . . ... . . •... .. 2001 
4 ..... . •..•..... .. Tom Bohlman ... . ... . . • . ... 1993 
4 . . .... .. ......... Ryan Munoz .... ..... . ..... 1997 
4 . . .•.. . .• .. . .. .. Eric Beasley .............. . 1998 
4 . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . Brody Wilson ......... . . . .. 2000 
2 .. . .•.. •. .. . . . ... Vincent DeJoia . ... •. . ...... 1991 
2 . . . . .. •... . • .. . . Troy Schrenk . .. .. . .. •. ..... 1996 
2 . . ..... .. ..... . Will Clark .. . 1996 
2 ..... • . . .. • .. . .. . Eric Beasley . . • . ... • ..... 1999 
Team Pitching 
Games .. ..... .. .... 47 ...................... 1992 
Innings Pitched ..... . . 369 .... . . . . •. .... ..•. . .. 1992 
Complete Games .. ... . 16 ... . . . . . .. .... . .... ... 2000 
Earned Run Average . .. 2.96 ........ . ... .. ....... 2000 
Strikeouts . . . . 265 ... .•. . . . • ... . • . .. . .. 1997 
Shutouts . . . . 8 . . . . . . ..... ... .. .. .... 1992 
Fewest BB per 9 inn ... . 1.96 ......... . . . ... . . . . .. 2000 
Team Batting 
Batting Avg. . . . . .387 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1999 
Hits .. . .. ......... 569 . . 1999 
Runs. . . .... 492 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1999 
Doubles . . 118. . . . .... . . • . . .. .. 1999 
Triples.. . . .. 30 . .. . .. .... ... .. 1994 
HRs . . . 102. . . . 1999 
RB is. . . . 455 . .. .. 1999 
Stolen Bases. . 73 . . . 1994 
At Bats. . . 1,502 . . 1994 
Season Batting 
Averages 
2001. 
2000 .. 
1999 . 
1998 .. 
1997 .. 
1996. 
1995 
1994 .. 
1993 . 
1992. 
1991 . 
.. 302 
.306 
. .. .. .. .. . . . .387 
. .. .... .. .. .. .. .336 
..... 336 
. .312 
..... 279 
.330 
.... 313 
.. 306 
. .. 303 
Earned Run Average 
2001 . 
2000 . 
1999 .. 
1998 . 
1997 .... 
1996 .. 
1995 . 
1994 
1993 
1992 
1991 
.. .... . 4.32 
2.96 
. 4.19 
.. 4.82 
.. 4 03 
.. . 3.82 
.. 5.83 
. . . .. . . .. .. . . . 4.12 
4.24 
... 3.44 
3.98 
20 
Season Records 
PRE- NAIA RECORDS: 
George Fox baseball records are obviously incomplete 
and in the process of being researched to bring them up 
to date. Few records remain from before George Fox 
joined the NAIA in 1965. Known highlights include 
Robert Armstrong's 15 strikeouts vs. lewis & Clark in 
1949, and 73 season strikeouts in 1948. Darwin "Cub" 
Grimm struck out 21 vs. Reed College in 1957. Anyone 
with documented evidence of records that should be 
included in this section should contact the sports infor-
mation director. 
Team Records 
Year Record Coach 
2001 22-21 Pat Bailey 
2000 31-10 Pat Bailey 
1999 32-8 Pat Bailey 
1998 25-13 Pat Bailey 
1997 29-14 Pat Bailey 
1996 25-16 Pat Bailey 
1995 15-29 Jeff Hollamon 
1994 31 -13 Pat Casey 
1993 26-16-1 Pat Casey 
1992 29-18 Pat Casey 
1991 24-21 Pat Casey 
1990 24-17 Pat Casey 
1989 22-14 Pat Casey 
1988 15-14 Pat Casey 
1987 7-13-1 Paul Berry 
1986 5-23 Paul Berry 
1985 14-19 Paul Berry 
1984 2-22 W. Witherspoon 
1983 3-24 W. Witherspoon 
1982 5-25 Ed Fields 
1981 11-31 Larry LaBounty 
1980 10-19 Larry LaBounty 
1979 6-28 Craig Taylor 
1978 10-19 Craig Taylor 
1977 6-20 Cra ig Taylor 
1976 10-13 Craig Taylor 
1975 7-7 Craig Taylor 
1974 8-4 Craig Taylor 
1973 3-11 Bob Brown 
1972 13-8 Bob Brown 
1971 10-11 Bob Brown 
1970 N/A Jerry Louthan 
1969 0-19 David Berg 
1968 4-12 Terry Haskell 
1967 4-12 Terry Haskell 
1966 1-16 Terry Haskell 
1965 4-6 Terry Haskell 
1964 0-10 Terry Haskell 
1963 4-4 Nig el Shockey 
1961 2-6 Carl Carpenter 
1960 3-3 Carl Carpenter 
1959 N/A Carl Carpenter Goach Pat Bailey 
1958 6-4 Carl Carpenter 
1957 5-12 Ralph Beebe 
1956 3-9 Ralph Beebe 
1955 1-7 Barney McGrath 
~I 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
George Fox University 
at 
I ntercollegiate athletics are an impor-tant part of George Fox University, ho m e to one of the Northwest's most 
successful small-college sports programs. 
Winning programs, of course, are 
accompanied by a proper balance 
berween academics and arhlerics. 
Accordingly, George Fox reams are 
members of th e Northwest Co nference 
and compere in Division Ill of rhe 
National Collegiate Athletic Association , 
in which need and academic ability, no r 
athleticism, dete rmine scholarships and 
financial aid. 
At George Fox University, srudenr-arhleres co mpete for co nfe rence and 
national titles ar a C hrisr-cenrered uni-
versiry where professors and coaches 
help them grow in mind, body, and 
spirir. Intercollegiate athletic co mpeti-
tion provides for practical application of 
what is lea rn ed in th e classroom and at 
practice. At G eo rge Fox, the values of 
athletics are integrated with the goals of 
Christian hi gher edu ca tion 1n a process 
rh ar includes 
• Physical conditioning 
• Managing emotions 
• Courage 
• Teamwork 
• Cooperation 
• Be ing grac ious in winning and losing 
The Universirv fields reams in 13 varsi-ty spo rts, seven for women (volley-
balL soccer. cross country. basketball , 
softball. rrack and fi eld, and tennis) and 
six for men (socce r, cross co unrry, bas-
ketball. b:1scball. track and field. and 
tennis). iv!o re rhan 15 percen t of 
Geo rge Fox's tradi rional undergraduate 
students p:lrticip:ne in these spo rts. 
T heir records O\"Cr the rears serve as 
shining tes tim onies to the administra-
tion's conviction that an institution can 
play for rhc glory of G od. follow rhe 
rules and ethics of its governing organi-
z:nio ns, :1nd bl· success fu l on rhc fields 
and co urts of competition at rh c sa me 
rime. Co nsider rh e growi ng legacy: 
Geo rge Fox reams wo n district or 
co nfere nce titles in I 0 sports during 
rh e past decade. 
• Geo rge Fox arhleres have earned 
almost 300 Al l-American and All-
American Scholar-Arhlere awards. 
• Seven of rh e I 0 coaches on sraff have 
been named distri ct or conference 
C oach of rhe Year at least once. 
• Geo rge Fox coaches have held their 
positions for an average of more rhan 
eight years, and rogether have accu-
mulated more than I ,000 collegiate 
W!l1S. 
For more information about inrercol-legiare arhlerics ar G eo rge Fox 
Un iversity, one of rhe premier places ro 
compere ar rhe Divisio n Ill leveL con-
tac t rhe Department of Arh leri cs ar 
503-554-29 10. 
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2002 Baseball 
Febru ary 
14 T hur. # vs. University of Pittsburgh-Bradford (7) Chandler, Ariz. 
14 Thur. # vs. Whirworrh College (7) Chandler, Ariz. 
15 Fri. # vs. Hastings College (7) Chandler, Ariz. 
17 Sun. # vs. Claremont-Mudd-Scripps Colleges (9) Chandler, Ariz. 
23 Sat. Western Baptist College (7,9) Newberg, O re. 
M a rc h 
1 Fri. + Whitman College (9) Newberg, Ore. 
2 Sat. + Eastern O regon University (7,9) Newberg, O re. 
3 Sun. + at Concordia University-Portland (9) Porrland, Ore. 
9 Sat. * at Pacific University (9 ,9) Forest Grove, Ore. 
10 Sun. * Pacific University (9) Newberg, Ore. 
14 Thur. Vanguard University (9) Newberg, O re. 
16 Sat. * Lewis & Clark College (9,9) Newberg, Ore. 
17 Sun . * at Lewis & Clark College (9) Portland, Ore. 
23 Sat. * at W illamette University (9,9) Salem, Ore. 
24 Sun. * Willamette University (9) Newberg, O re. 
27 Wed. Concordia University-Portland (9) Newberg, Ore. 
29 Fri. * University of Puget Sound (9) Newberg, Ore. 
30 Sat. * University of Puget Sound (9,9) Newberg, O re. 
April 
6 Sat. * Whitworth College (9,9) Newberg, O re. 
7 Sun. * Whitworth College (9) Newberg, Ore. 
9 Tues. at Concordia University-Portland (9) Portland, Ore. 
13 Sat. * at Pacifi c Lutheran University (9 ,9) Tacoma, Wash. 
14 Sun . * at Pacific Lutheran University (9) Tacoma, Wash. 
20 Sat. * Linfield College (9,9) Newberg, O re. 
2 1 Sun. * ar Linfield College (9) McMinnville, Ore. 
27 Sat. * ar W hitman College (9,9) Walla Wall a, Wash . 
28 Sun . * at Wh itman College (9) Walla Walla, Wash . 
May 
5 Sun . at California Sta re Un iversity- Hayward (9) H aywa rd, Calif. 
6 Mon. at Califo rni a State Uni versity-H ayward (9) Haywa rd, Calif. 
7 Tues. ar Californi a State Uni versity-Hayward (9) H ayward , Calif. 
# Di vision Ill Arizona "l o urn a m~m. C ha nJ icr, Ariz. +Jugs Baseball Spring C lass ic · Nor th west Con terence games 
Home ga mes in bold type • Home games played at Mo rse Field • All ri m ~s Pacific and subject to change 
Ar hler ics Department 503-554 -29 1 0 I Spa n s lnlt) rmat io n 503-554-2 127 I Spo rts Hotline 50.1-554-3868 
'"' vw.gcorgc lox .edu larhl cti cs 
11 :00 a.m. 
4:30p.m. 
10:30 a. m . 
11:30 a.m . 
12:00 noon 
2 :30 p.m. 
12:00 n oon 
2:00p.m. 
12:00 noon 
2:00p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
12:00 noon 
2:00p.m . 
12:00 noo n 
2:00p.m . 
3 :00 p .m . 
2 :00 p.m. 
12:00 noo n 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
3:00p.m. 
1:00 p.m . 
12:00 noon 
1:00 p .m . 
2:00p.m. 
1:00 p.m . 
12:00 noon 
3:00 p.m . 
3:00p.m . 
3 :00p.m. 
